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Tahoka’s Christmas Party Is Saturday
Schools Close For 
Christmas Holidays
Many Christmas 
Parties Are Held

Students and faculty members of 
Tahoka Public Schools will obaerre 
the Christmas holidays beginning 
this afternoon, December 30 until 
Monday, December SO, announced W. 

XT. Hanes, superintendent of Tahoka 
schools. *

The five classes In high school a r t 
having their Christmas tree this 
afternoon at 2:1S o'clock In the audi
torium. Studnets srill exchange gifts. 
kOany of the students plan to give 

T ihdr glfts~{b members of the Rotary 
Club to be distributed to the under- 
prtviledged children of the town. The 
public schools cooperated srlth the 
Rotary Club in collecting toys for 
this worthy project.

A Christmas program, under the 
direction of John Hamblen was pre
sented a t the Christmas tree. Mem
bers of the seventh grads chorus 
dressed in white choir robes sang 
Christmas carols. Mk. Leslie Broim- 
ing was in charge of buying the 
fruit, candy and nuts for the stu
dents. The auditorium and Christ
mas tree was decorated under the 
supervision of Miss Ruby Ifell Smith 
and a committee of the following 
high school girls; Betty Sue Roberta, 
Greta ApplewhlU, Mary Beth Wm- 
ton, Joycelyn Maasen, Mary Beth 
Roddy, Lenore Anglin, Jeanne Sim
mons and Billie Lee Burleson.

Grade school children are having 
their Christmas trees In the various 
home rooms this afternoon. Many 
of the rooms have been decorated 
beautifully by the teachers and pu
pils.

Many activities were scheduled on 
the school calendar the past two 
weeks. The calendar was particu
larly crowded this last week. Mbn- 
■*ay night members of the Tahoka 
Tsaehers Association attended a 
Chiistmas party in the gymnasium 
whsrs gifts were exchanged and 
games, bridge and forty-two ware 
played during the evening. Mr. Leo 
Jackson. Mr. Lsalle drowning and 
Mra. Louise Wyatt were in charge of 
arrangements.

The first band concert of the year, 
under the direction of Mr. Hamblen, 
was given Tuesday night in the 
high school auditorium. Untformsd 
members of the Junior band made 

lObntinued on Back Page)

New Books At 
Local Library

Popularity of the Lgnn County 
Library Is bringing a great demand 
for books, according to the librarian, 
and more than thirty itew books 
ware added to the ihelvoa the past 
few days.

Ih e  library now has a  total of 
•IS books, though It waa started 
only a  few months ago. There have 
been iS3 membership cards signed, 
and there a r t about SM regular us
ers of the library.

Following are the books added In 
the past few days, most of these be
ing western, adventure, and dsetee- 
thre stories: Moon's Our Home, Tran 
Driver, Hotel Hoetees, Modem Mar
riage, Marry In Haste, Week Bed 
Maniage. tOne le BUoved, If With 
AU Tour Hearts, Tuesday Haver 
Comes, I-U Get Ovsr It, Hare Oomee 
the Sun. First Woman, Without 
Charm, RMcher*s Revenge, Men 
Act *That Way. Limited Wtedows. 
Women Arc Difficult, Other Gods, 
The Vkrm, Case pf Stuttering-Bish
op, Osae . of Dangerous Dowager,

I Gase of Curious Bride, Case of Sub- 
^ iitltu te 'F e es . The Caretaker's Cat, 

dace of Bulky Girl, Case bf 8hop<* 
llftei**8 Shoe, Case of Counterfeit 
■re. D. A. Calls It Murder, • D. A.

t

Hermit of Far Bid, UotptX

Two Boys Volunteer 
For Army Service

Two additional L^nn county 
youths have volunteered for train
ing under the Selective Servloe Act 
since our last report, according to 
the secretary of the county board.

The first of these. James Frank
lin Sanders, was not a registrant, 
being only 30 years of sgs. He Is the 
son of'Mrs. T. L Hammonds

The other, Jphn B. McMillan, a |p  
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur McMillan 
of CDonnell, bears county order 
number 91.

These will be Included In the 
Jaxuiary caO.

District AAA 
Meeting Here

A distiiet AAA meeting was held 
a t the local AAA buUdlng Tuesday. 
December 17. the purpose of which 
was to discuss Organlxatloo and Of
fice Frocedure, and the checking of 
Wheat and General compliance In 
the 1041 farm program.

ITie meeting was presided over by 
Charles B. Beard, District Field Of
ficer for this district. In the morning 
sserton W. W. Wallaoe and F. V. 
Swain from the state office a t col
lege Station diaeuased office organl- 
Batioo and making out payrolls. The 
afternoon session was devoted en
tirely to a dlecuselon of checking 
compliance in 1041 by C. H. Moseley, 
State Performance 3uperv.tor, Col
lege Station.

Representatives from the following 
counties were present: Kent. G am . 
Tarry, Yoakum, Hockley, Lubbock, 
and Lynn. The administrative offic
er, payroO clerk, and oot county 
committeeman from each county was 
present

------------- 0 -—■■■

Lamesa Wins 
Cage Contest

lameea boys and Tahoka girls 
were champione of the Invitation 
baBKbaJl tournament held here last 
week end, sixteen teams parheipat-
tat-

Tahoka boys loot the final contest 
Saturday night, when Temnee edged 
out the BiUdogs 17 to 14. Previously 
Tahoka girls barely nosed out a fine 
Wilson team Ig to 14.

Grassisnd girle received the con
solation trophy In the girls bracket, 
and Cooper of Lubbock county, the 
trophy In the girls brackec

Boys teams participating In the 
tournament ware: Lameea. Wilson, 
Cooper, Hew Home, Draw, ODoBnell, 
and Hew Lynn.

Girls teams partldpfiting wars: 
OT>oondl. W U s^ Tahoka, Graee- 
land. Haw Lynn, Hawmoors, WaDs, 
Hew Home, and Xleaw.

Former Pastor 
Died Ixu t Week

Many fnebds here ware grlevad 
to learn of the death of Rea. D. B. 
Doak, whieh oecuiTed a t K k City, 
Oklahoma on Wednesday of last 
week. Death' raaulted from an a t
tack of pneumonia.

Brothgr Doak was pastor of the 
Methodist Church here In an early 
day and for a  few raontUI jvtt' a 
few years ago. For many yaata, ha 
was on# of the loading mintster* of 
the Horttwast Texas Confarenoev 
holding 'such pastorates as Big 
Spring. Plalnvlew, and othw iriaess 
of equal tmportanoe.'*aDd for a time 
be secTBd as presldlnc elder.

He 4irae an M>le and Interesting 
speaker and haid many warm friends 
M'Tsboka, net only amotw ttw  
Methodists but among membera or

WALTER WOODWARD

Walter Woodward 
Dies A t Coleman

Walter Woodward of Coleman. M, 
chairman of the State Board of In
surance Commissioners, former state 
•enator, former aeeitant-attomey- 
general, and prominent In Texas 
politics f ^  ' miairi’ TMurs, died of a 
throat affection and heart trouble In 
a hospital in Coleman Tuesday 
morning.

Bineral eervlcee were held Wed- 
lOontinued on Back Page)

other churches and noD-^noah 
Holds a  candle. Tobacco Road, Tbe-t7a«B>bera

A jgood and uMfui man
to bft reward. ■

Senior Class Play 
Given Wednesday

Members of the Senior Claes of the 
Taljbka High School presented the 
elasB play, '*Keep Dreaming", a 
three aet aomedir. In the high school 
auditorium Wedneeday night in the 
preesptce of a large and appredatlve 
audience.

The student acton performed in 
a most credltabie manner and re
ceived many plaudits fra,mUtb'audi
tors.

The play was dlraeted by Miasm 
WUlle Pearl Dookray and Insva 
Headrick, clam moneon.

Name County 
AAA Committees

In meetings held last Friday, AAA 
community committees were elected 
as follows, according to C. A. Law
rence, secretary.

Dlatrict 1: Connie L. Mason of 
Gordon, Joe P. White of Wilson, and 
Melvin M. Bruster of Morgan.

District 2: Arthur H. Hood of 
Oamolla. Rush Dudgeon of Bdlth, 
Vernon C. Willholt of Tahoka (later 
elected to the coimty committee), 
Allen L. Shepherd of, Onusland, al
ternate.

Dlstiict 3: Robert L  Littlepage of 
Midway, Walter W. Caswell of Draw, 
Robert R. Reagan of Joe Bailey.

District 4: Perry O.-Cabblnem oi 
O'Donnell. Neal S. Parker of New- 
naoore, and lAmar Mclaurin of 
Wells.

District 5: Frlta Speckman of 
Lakeview, Hynek A. (Macha of Dixie 
and Herbert R. Tankcraley of West 
Point

In  a general meeting of the com
mitteemen here Tuesday afternoon, 
the 6dtm4y oomlttee for 1841 was 
elacted as follows: Fred M. McGtnty, 
chairman: Vernon C. Willholt vice 
chairman: John C. Key, member; 
Alternates: Robert Adams, first; 
Frits Speckman. second.

Greeting Edition 
Out On Tuesday

Watch your mail next Tuesday 
morning for the annual Christ
mas Greeting Edition of Tho 
Lynn County News. The paper wlU 
be filled with Chiistmaa featwea 
and greetings from Tahoka bual- 
nees men.

The Newa hopes to mako this 
one of the beet greeting editions 
It has yet published.

Correspondents and advertiaere 
are urged to have their oepy la 
Monday morning, a t tho vary lat
est.

There will be no paper eo FH- 
dpy of next*.week. pubUeatloa 
day being moved np throe days la 
order that greoiings wUl bo Hmohr 
for Christmas day.

276 Questionaires 
Mailed Registrants

For the Information of some who 
may have been mlatod. the list of 
registrants appearing In this paper 
each weak is not tho list of these to 
whom questlonairm have been sent. 
H ie names of Lgrnn county regis
trants are being printed in the order 
of the order numbers gtvsn by the 
county board. Questlonairm have 
been sent to these regtetranta only 
up to order No. 27g and to those who 
have Totuntcervd.

The Claaolflod i!

Mrs. W. D. Novels and daughter, 
Ruth, left Wednesday to spend the 
holidays with rslatlvm at

BAND SWEETHEART IS PRESENTED
'r r~

School Bands 
Present Concert

Tahoka High Bohooi band and 
the Junior band directed by John 
Hamblen appeared for the first time 
this year Tuesday night a t the school 
auditorium In a formal oooeert.

Playing for the firet time in pub
lic and In new unifomu, the fifteen 
members of the Junior band were 
quite a hit. They played "Long. 
Long Ago**, "Home, Sweet Hoom", 
and “America'*.

Appearing In a blue and white 
satin costume styled after the band 
unlXonns, Myma Pqan Qalgnat. ra- 
cently miected by students and town 
people at the school carnival, was 
prssentad by Ptrshing Alexander, 
drum major.

Two vocal aoloa by Fraaom Tun
nel] and performanee with tha balls 
by La Voyle Richardson were also 
featured numbers on tho concert.

The concert numbers included 
marchm, aaml-elamieal numbers, and 
tha 1840-41 contest number **Bari> 
son** overturs.

The 44-ptece High School band 
vxpecti to present two other coneerte 
during the year. The Junior band 
•leo expeeU to appear again In the 
coming months.

Following the concert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamblen entertained boCi 
bands with a Chrlaimss party at 
their home.

Everything Free 
For Children

I
I All people of Lynn county, m- 
pcclally the klddlee, are Invited to 
a big free CSiristmas celebration in 
Tahoka Saturday. Included in the 
program, beginning a t 8:49 a. m., 
is a band concert, appearance of 
Santa Claus, free picture show for 
children, singing of Christmas carols 
by the children. TTie event is being 
sponsored by Thhoka Rotary Club.

At 8:49, Tahoka High 8chool*s 44- 
piece band will parade through the ' 
down-town streets axul play a short 
concert in front of the English 
Thsatre. Jolly old Santa Qaus will 
also be present for the amusement 
of all kids from one to eighty years 
of age.

I'  Beginning a t 10 a. m.. there wi4 be 
a free show for children a t the 
Bigllsh Theatre and if this show Is 
ovtrflowed, the Ada Theatre will be 
used also. A full length featurj 
picture. *Trlple JueUce.** erlth Geo. 
0*Brien aiwl Virginia Dale, and a 
oomady **Andy Panda Goes nshing" 
will be shown. The audience erlll be 

I led In the singing of Chrlstmaa car- 
Ola by Band Director John Hamblen, 

.with Mrs. J. K. Applewhite accom
panying a t the piano.

Chlldrsn are asked but not re
quired to bring surplus toys to the 
show for distribution Chrlstmaa eve 
among tha laaa fortunate children. « 
Adults accompanying snmll children 
may attend the show on payment 
of a 10 cent admission fee.

m  charge of the event from the 
RoUry Club are: Chlloway HUffa- 
ker. Dr. Bnll ProhL and TrueU 
Smith, of the ehow oommittee; aiwl 
W. T. Hanes. Houston Splkee, and 
Prentice Walker, finance committee.

U y tm  DOaa Gaignet (abovO), daqghter of Mr. and Mra. D. W. 
Galgnat, was presented as band sweetheart by Drum Maror Parahlng 
Alexander  a t the first foieaal concert thie year of the Tahoka High 
Sohoel Band In the aehooi audltartum Tuseday night. She 
in  blue and white costume and, white boots, in keeping with the band

MethodisU WiU 
Present Pageant
'  A Chrlstaias pageant, *X3ood TTUl 
Toward Men.** will be presented at 
the Methodist Church Sunday night, 
at 7:30 o*dook by about fifty young 
people attd children, aaeleted by a 
few adults of the church, ih e . StcQa 
Duke is directing the pageant and 
Mis . Bra Stewart la aocoo^aniat.

The pageant pnxnlaaa to be a  very 
interesting and tnepiiwtlooal pro
gram. Scriptures and old famOlar 
carols are used In dramatlxhw the 
story of the Saviour'e btrth.

Preceding the pageant, there wlU 
be a  candle-lighting service. The 
church WlU be decorated appropriate 
to the ocaekm.

AU people of the town aiMl county 
are invited to attend the eenrice.

■ ' ■ o ■■ ■
ERNESTINE ITOBT IS 
NAMED IN im O 'S  WHO

Lsibboek, Dec. 10—Bneetine Story, 
senior home economlee student at 
Texas Technologleal CbUepe, wee 
recently ehoesn to be listed in Who’s 
Who among studsnte In Amertoan 
CoDeges and Ubiversitias.

Students, were chosen for their 
outstanding sduilaetlc reoorde and 
leaderahlp.

Ernestine Is a  member of the Wo
men’s Student Governing Aameia- 
tlon. AW8, Forum and Phi U. She 
le the daughter of Mr. and Mha 
H. C. Story of Tahoka.

... ............o—-------
Mrs. Ina Phye Minor has retom - 

ed hopie from a  two weeks vMt with 
her Uster, Mrs. f  M. Pierce of Lub
bock. 'v

Hockley’s Cotton 
Crop L^ds Plains

Although l4ma county's cotton 
crop faUe far below that of last year, 
the South Plains had ginned ssore 
cotton prior to December 1 this 
year than it had ginned up to the 
same date last year.

Nineteen South Plains counties to
gether with adjacent eountlee Jiwl 
below the eaprock had ginned 3M.- 
OM bales prior to rw <^>»T i. this 
year, as coaapared with 940JS0 bales 
ginned prior to December 1. 1030, 
according to report of the CSneue 
Bureau of the O spartnent of Com- 
meroe recently made public.

Lynn county however had ginned 
only 81J4g bales as compared with 
90,190 ginned prior to December 1 
last year.

Lynn county stands fourth among 
the counties of the South Plains this 
year, usually standing second with 
Lubbock first. Hockley and Lsunb 
eountlaa each surpaes both Lynn 
and Lubbock this year.

The standings of ths nfnetesn 
counties mentioned le as follows 
Hockley ___________ 47.700 97J04

Cochran 
DIekens .
floyd _
Motley _ 
G ana ...
BTwCÔ
Parmer .

castro ...............1,0m  M M
Some of the above oountiee Ue so 

far north as to be practleaUy out of 
the cotton bMt. some of them lie be
low the eaprock where most of tlie 
land Is devoted to fanehing, and 
some of them lie among the sand 
dunes along ths Hew Mexico Him . 
This-nceounte for thetr meeger oot-' 
ton production.

...- ...... a ..........- .....
Benew yow MbscripClan to The 

Hews nowl
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477—« • !  Albert CurtU 
ney, Mllson, Route 1.

47»—1467 Lonnie Turner, Tahoka.
476^274 J. C. Todd. ODonnell.
480—1378 Allen Thomas Jolly, Ta- 

hoka.
461—1634 James Cisco Bkush, Wil

son, Route 2.
482—64 Bonnie Clifton Brown, Ta- 

hoka, Rou^ 4.
463—1433 Elmer Richey, Tahoka, 

Route 1. •'
484— 307 Kelly Olynn HiU, Ta

hoka.
485— 56 Clarence Lloyd Murray,

Wilson. Route 1. /
486— 173 Olvls Avnew, O’Donnell, 

Route 3.
487— 894 Oeorge Cravy Dulin, 

Wilson.
488— 640 Everett Vestel Robertson, 

Tahoka.
489— 178 Clareivce Oilmor Bades. 

Wilson. Route 1.
490— 1248 Vlctw BemaPd Bux- 

kemper, Slaton. Route 2.
461—1608 Lonnie Eldridge Blf- 

ham, Jr., Tahoka.
492— 1337 Carlos Hartexo Ramas, 

Post Route 2.
493— 340 Adolph Schneider, Sla

ton. Route 1. "
494— 1392 Charlie CurtU, Wilson, 

Route 2.
495— 342 OdU Hu«h Best, Wilson.
496— 1535 Grover Clarence Mc

Pherson, O’Donnell, Route 8.

'497—353 Oeorte Newell Hughes, 
O’Donnell. Box 963.

Norman OUle Warrsc, 
'Tahoka, Box 671.

499—1648 Bdward LqU BOoeh, 
Slaton, Route S.

600- ^1161 C. Lawrence Bolch, O’
Donnell. Route 3.

601— 676 Bertram Leon Hatchel, 
Wilson. Route 1.

502— 635 Elmer Steve 
Wilson, Route 2.

503— 838 James Calvin 
O’Donnell, Route 3.

604—868 O. C. West. O’Donnell. 
Route 3.

505— 834 Orby Alvin Wilkes, Ta
hoka, Box 282.

506— 780 Leelon Ebra novers, O'
Donnell.

! O’Donnell.
631—1670 Burette Howard Oamble, 

O’DonneD, Route 3.
633—1482 Bums EUU, O'DonneU. 

Route 3.
683—601 Eugene LsFayette Long, 

Tahoka, Box 1044.

Oindoif,

Russell,

W «y ^̂ Build-up̂  ̂Helps 
Will Interest Women

The cause of a womaa’e perledle 
nffsilng from headache^ IrrtlaMl- 
Ity, eraiap-Uke pain, n s |  be 
tioNe/ dytmmorrktm doe to malas- 
tritioB, a condition that U often 
helped by CARDUL 
Principal way CARDOI lMlpa>k^ 

by stimulating sppetiu and the lew 
ef gastric Juieca Thus it niay aid 
digestion; help build up a weraanh 
strength, energy snd netwe-feree;

• so increase physicsl roeietance H  
periodic discomfort.
It also helps redoes peHbdIs dis

tress for many who taks It s  few
days before and during "tbs tima* 
Tour confldcncs in CARDUI U in
vited by its 50 years of populerity.

607—1663 Woodrow Wilson Ward, 
Tahoka.

508— 618 E. R  Blackney Jr., WU- 
son. Route 1.

509— 386 Tracy Ivy Jackson, O’
Donnell.

510— 323 Hope I3ba Haynes. Ta
hoka, Box 912.
511—1403 EUrly Lee Lawson, Tahoka.

512—1218 LewU Weemes Hender
son. Meadow, Route 1.

613— 1513 Walter i.o«iia Carroll, 
Tahoka, Route 2.

614— 1480 OsLTland Clyde Shep- 
perd, ODonnell, Route 2.

615— 1485 James Elbert Oreen, 
Slaton, Route 3.

516— 1666 Robert Lee Oartman, 
ODoimell.

517— 644 Leslie CurtU Crews, Ta
hoka, Route 4.

518— 880 Leander Cedi Roberson, 
Wilson. Route 1.

619—18 W. P. BarUey, ’Tahoka, 
Route 6.

630— 117 Clarence B. Andenon, 
'Tahoka, Route 1.

631— 303 Alien Vincent MoOowen, 
O’Donnell. Route 8.

622—1118 Roy Carlton, Tahoka, 
Box 634.

533—859 Cullen F. Thomas Oalyen, 
ODonnell, Route 2.

634—398 Jamee Kenneth Apple- 
white Jr., ODonneU.

606—1616 Jim Lee Reed, Tahoka. 
Route 3.

636— 44 John Wealey Inman, Ta
hoka. Box >713.

637— 1581 Jerry Man Cannon. Ta
hoka. Route 1.

538—884 Bynun Bkrcc West, Ta
hoka. Box 306.

629— 663 Joe Ferrell Leake, Wil- 
SMJ, Route X

630— 38 Harold Thomas Oibsoa.

634—80 Touln Thomas NoUn, Ta
hoka.

686—1173 WiUiam Vernon Kelly, 
Tahoka, Box 1033.

638—1438 WUlard Thomas Kid- 
well. Tahoka, Box 607.

637— 1181 John William Fenton, 
Tahoka, Box 934.

638— 813 Paul Raymond Johnson, 
Tahoka. Route S.

639— 388 Vernon Ranctolph Hamp
ton, Tahoka.

540— 381 Charley Richard Thur
man.

541— 592 Manon Talmage Farr, 
Tahoka, Box 418.

543—1380 Bdgar August Herman 
Nieman, Wilson, Route 1.

543— 633 LewU Overton Marcy, 
Meadow, Route 1.

544— 1398 Nowelle Bdward Denton, 
Post, Route 3.

Martinet, WUSon,

Oren Dickerson.

646— 199 Pilar 
Route 1.

546—367 Olen 
SUton, Route 3.

647— 1279 John Victor Schneider, 
Wilson, Route 1.

648— 1622 Slxto Oonxales, South
land.

649— 371 Burnett T. Smith, Ta 
hoka, Route 1.

560— 1330 Macario Fax. O’Donnelll
561— 1426 Roberto Torres, ODon

nell, Route 3.
862—1068 Csrl Dean Qryder, WU- 

son. Route 1.
553—870 Jamee MUton'UBle, ’Ta-> 

hoka. Route 3.
564—1323 Roy Oallan Hoover, *fa- 

hoka. Route 4.
V 666—389 'Torbett Ferguson West, 
ODonnell, Route 1.

568 966 Frank Oacar Greathouse, 
Tahoka, Box 773.

967—1343 Loyd OUs Roberta, ’Ta
hoka, Route 1.

566—1313 CIotU Monroe Baton, 
Tahoka. Route 2.

569—490 Cecil Floyd Kennedy. 
Tahoka, Route 3.

560—1316 WUUe Moore. Wilson, 
Route 1. ii;’'’*''***

661—830 Richard nsnk lin ,
ODonnell, Route 3.

663—608 Woodrow Catoo, Meadow, 
Route 1.

883—839 Rbbtfrt Cnfford CkrtOD 
Jr„ ODonnell. Box 963.

891—937 John Orady Rogers, O’- 
DonnaD, Route 3.

692—373 OtU louU Burnette. O' 
Donnell, Route 3.

887—334 R. UL Ptsthar, Tahoka, 
Route 4.

668— 140 Dalmon Leon Newman, 
Tahoka, Route 1.

669— 486 Charlie FMnk Wells, O’
Donnell, Box 861

670— 64 Santiago O. Rios, ODon- 
nelL

671— 332 Bari Leo Oooley, O'Don
nell. Route 3.

672— 1446 James n snk lin , ODon- 
nsU, Route 2.

673— 368 J. D. TMdur, O’DonneU. 
Box 49&

674— 304 Jd m  Marrin Ratliff, 
ODonnell, Route 3.

67^—1463 Leldon Lewis Warren, 
Tahoka. Route 4.

676— 608 Bennie Golden Flatt,
ODonneU. ____

677— 1340 Oalvln Chunellus Steph
ens, Tahoka, Box 637.

578— 1264 Harry Hubert Hewstt, 
Wilson, Route 2.

579— 662 Jacksem Leigh Hioekins, 
ODonnell, Route 3.

680— 1061 Woodrow W'Json Stew
art, Poet, Route 3.

681— 1828 Joe Herman Lawley, 
ODonneU.

683— 1133 Herman Wealey Ckaw- 
ford, Tahoka, Route 3.

S83—1669 Jamas F. CoUlngs, WIl- 
aoOi Route 3.

684- ^132 Andrew Jordan Wpatt, 
Tahoka. Box 884.

686—1510 Floyd Henry Lifhtner, 
Wilson, Route. X

666—39f Marvin David Beely, O’
Donnell, Box 661.

887—1336 WUlie Bdwln Stone, Ta
hoka, Route 1.

868—1364 Fred Vlrgle Pteroe, UB>- 
bock. Route 6.

689—1873 Rufus Loyd NoweU, O'
Donnell, Box 864.

6 9 0 - ^  Roy Hoyle, Post, Rt. 3. 
6 6 4 - ^  Brooks W. Taylor, ODon- 

DSU.
666—806 James Wekkm Oresn- 

wood, Tahoka, Route 3.
668—322 Virgil Psarson Carter, 

Tahoka, Route 3.,
693— 1830 Ttof leV irt Warren, 

Tahoka, Route 1. .
694— 607 Oran Bdwmrds Hlekerson, 

O’Donnell, Route 3.

DONT SCRATCH!
Every jar of Paraclde Ointment 
guaranteed to quickly reUeve itoh lH ^^  
of ringworm, ordinary Itch '
or athletes foot or purchass pries 
refimded. Large Jar only 60c

TAHOKA DRUG
16-13te.

696—1436 Rufus Flank Reed. Ta
hoka, Route I.

696—1333 Hubert Wjutley, Mea
dow, Route 1.

867— 16 Ouy Mathias WlUholt, 
Tahoka, Route 4.

868— 674 Rufus Jsekson Slover, 
Tahoka, Route X

696—313 Wutiquos ‘Daviao, O’- 
DonneU.

600—347 Jesus Lopes Osstlllo, O'- 
DonneU.

QUICK REUEF FROM
Wm MOHIS ffW

STOMACH ULCERS 
mTo EXCESS ACID

IssfcMtesf MewTiwelBwaMkat 
Ns69 e r ltm i CsslYse NeiMag

o r i t e  WILLXBDOvw _______
TkBATMBNT aoU ter nilaf ol

Am. Sold M is evr^ateH wMok fulljr

CRAFT’S WAY
Tht Beit Way

Never—
UNDER PRICED

GUAUTT EQOAIXKD

THR BEST IN
•  Cleaning
•  Repairing
•  Alttfing

HATS CLEANED A BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

P B O N lN

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CUNIC
PALMER ORAXK7ATR CHIROPRACTOR 
Pattioclast Better Method of Diagnosing 

Oalop Thmapy—-The Beet m  West Tsxae

Rinfi: Roller Reducer
I Am A Oiaduate Overseas Nurse, Oraduate Dietetie 

Redaeing Maehiae Qaaraateed Te Redacw 
Tarpeaooa CUnle X-Ray Laboratory. Complete.

1306 Seurry 8L For Hay Fever Phone I ts
BIO 8PR2NO. TRXAS

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 
i Motor Oil 
\^P o ly  Gas

AGENT-

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

FO R A L L  
T H R O U G H  T H E  

H O U S E

ELECTRIC LAMPS

GUARANTEED
Lasting Comfort 

In
RELAXING

SPRING • AIR
Mattresses

BKAUTTFUL COVERlNae

Conununity Plate 
and

Tudor Plate

SILVERWARE
SETS

The 
Way 
To 
A

Woman’s Heart

Table and Floor Lamps To 
Brighten that Dark 

Corner

M A K E  «T AM
• X U - A M W 'C A H

h o l i d a y

SUNBEAM
MIXMASTER

£nJoy rm f  
Cooking frooJom

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

iH S teN rI

Aladdin

RADIOS
The Perfect* 

All-Year 
Pleasure Gift

Pottery Wave 
•  Chinaware 

•  Glasswaret

•  Vases
•  Candelabra

IRONS

Reasonable
PRICES

ti t i i

mm.
g

MODERN 
Dining Room 

Suitov 
Break 'ast 

■ Sets

Furniture For 
Every Room

By
Hot Point 

G. E.
Coleman and. 

Sunbeam 
Ironmaster"

TRICYCLES
and

WAGONS

••• • 66
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•  Her**! a marvrious ntw  Om  
Rang* * • .  designed by women, for 
women with X3 new requwL* 
feeturee thet give you greeter 
convenience lor everyday and 
koUdey meeli.
Big oven end broiler, more top 
■pace, extra warming compart
ment, dlaeppcering aheivce. Other 
fainoua Meide Chef edvantagee. 
See it demgnstrated.
Ggg—Amgrfca « P n fo rm IF u o l

Hurry - Hurry
OMLT A FHW UHFr

NKV loei
EASY

-ALL-AMUUCMT TERMS.
•AS SAN»t ^   

Li

a  W . G a ig n a t
UAUpW ARB - t  FURNITURE — IMPLEMENTS

■
n ■ \  *
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■
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MrrUs Rochelle

Hurry Hattie!—only 11 more days 
.til l- le a p  Year’s past and then 4 
'more years.

+
Tahoka has the Christmas spirit— 

witness the gaia decorations an^ the 
shoppers as they slipped and slid 
to an<l fro last Saturday . . .  the fact 
that anyone would toave such wea
ther to shop proves something or 
other . , . store decorations are more 
attractive than ever this year. And 
Jack Frost took his brush and fin
ished It all off in sheer beauty Sat
urday night ̂ '^ th  hanging icicles 
and frosty panes. —

No artist could ever compare 
with Mother Nature and her staff. 
Each season, when dlqjlays of the 
beauties of nature are seen, we say, 
"surely 'this Is the most beautiful 
season”. The color of new greens and 
dark brown tree tnmks in the spring, 
the beauty of our sandstonns, 
lightning piercing through clouds of 
purple gnd brown, bright lights 
through fog, flowers Wnnmlny on 
clear, hot days, a still pool of water 
under the shade of drooping trees 
dressy up in summer greenery, the 
bright colors of fall, evergreens in 
the snow—all of these thinym are of 
eQual beauty, yet each seems love
liest in season.

H ie MUIiken girls (and boy) pick- 
^/ed up some berries while cedar-hunt

ing Sunday afternoon that they 
cannot identify. Orowlng on *»«■*»— 
resemblin': shinnrry, three trans
parent red berTtes grow on the end of 
a stem wlilch grows through a leaf. 
The berries are very pretty—they 
would like to know what they are.

-—  4*
Hiereni be a wedding Saturday' 

night, *t s mid A filling statloo a t-j 
tendent and his girl friend, whose, 
initials rer M A., have decided two' 
can Hire as clieap as one.

----- - —  e--------------
MRS. COLLENBACK MOYSS 
TO TARRANT OOCNTT 

After many years restdence in Ta
hoka. Mrs. J. H. OoUenback left 
Mcnday afternoon to make her 
home on an 80-acre farm situated \ 
ten miles south of Fort Worth and 
four miles north of Mansfield In i 
Tarrant county, which she recently 
purchased.

Associated with her in the opera
tion of the farm will be her soo-tn- 
law and daughter, Mr. and tfira.
IX Anderson, who are moving from 
Independence, Loulsana. The farm 
conslsU mainly of a big pecan and 
fruit orchard and a  chicken ranch. 
Mis. Anderson Is the fomer Miss 
Dovie Collenback.

Mrs. CoUenbaek’s other daughter, 
Mrs. Carrol (Rita Lots) Orissom, and 
little son accompanied her to tbs 
Tarrant county farm, where Mr. 
OrlBsom will join them later for the 
Christinas holidays, following iriUch 
they will return to their home near 
Isunesa.

Mrs. Collenback a  few days before 
leaving here fell and sustained pain
ful Injuries to one knee and one hand 
and was still walking oo crutches 
when she left but H was betteved 

’ that she would soon leoosrer.
• Before leaving she was given n 
shower by her friends, receiving 
many lovely and much-apptedated 
glfu. „

MTa OoUenback says that her new 
home Is sltuatad near the highway 
I t may be easily found by Tahoka 
friends visiting that section of the 
state or points tn 

------------
ABERNATHY CXjUTLB WBD
IN JUDOS** o m c s
• J. D. Upchurrii and Miss Sueio 
Mae Duggan of Abernathy were mar
ried here Monday afternoon in the 
office of Judge P. W. Ooad, the 
Judge officiating In hie usually dig
nified manner.

On being asked why the couple 
came right thr->ugh Lubborii and oo 
to Tahoka to get their marriage 11- 

^een-w a n i the knot tied, the Judge 
expalned i l a t  they wanted a  good 
job done.

Here s hoping tha t they always 
feel that a good Job waa done.

LmbuR Beoipt Cluofct
M i Q i i e U i r

M r.'‘ < rtii—nic. wttri-lU u s*<a, at, »tii MWPHl̂ lIê ■ll»l nap* *Im*art wiM. Ott a sacSata •( ***■CeeeeeaS laSar. Mil i( a Pfon*1 amm, aM tha v4 lataa.h-i aaar. P«aata«. aW tra«Ut
a< aS. Ywi ataS\  tpooalalt tiawa a Say. Ullaa
widiia 4S fcoara — —a*—* ..•ifiN — aM al raaalM ata.atta ^ l
II tfca yakU Sa iwa«S il M  Sa Ml iaal batiar.

I Miss Oleta Moore 
Marries Sunday

{ Friends here have reoe'ved an- 
jiunincement of the 'approachlnc 
I marriage of Miss Oleta Moore and 
Warren D. Bmith, both of O'Donnell, 

(which is to take place a t 4 o’clock 
'Sunday afternoon, December 33, In 
(the First Methodist Church in O’
Donnell.

Miss Moore is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben MOore, pioneer resi- 

' dents of Lynn county, and is teach- 
I er of Home Economics in the OTXm- 
' nell High School.
I Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. imd 
! Mrs. Hafford Smith of OTXmnell
t

( and is a highly respected young man 
oI that city.

A reception will be given the young 
couple in the home of the bride’s 
parents following the ceremony.

--------------0--------------
GARNOUA COUFUC 
SHOWERED

(Mr. and Mrs. Odell Blasingame. 
newly - weds, were honored with a 
shower tn the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Young in the Oamolia com
munity on Wednesday night of last 
w e^.

Many friends gatoered in the 
Young home, bringing numerous and 
valuable gifts for the young couple, 
end the company were entertained 
with beautiful musle. ^ .

----------- - ....... ^
Principal and Mn. V. D. Arm

strong * and children end 30ss 
Quanah Lewis, of Andrews, formerly 
teachers in the Tahoka echools, wart 
here last weekend visiting frlMulk .

---- i-------- O' ■ ■
.A. L. Solsbery received a  massage 

Monday afternoon that his mother 
had died a t noon on that day a t 
her home in Ballinger. He and his 
wife were both sick themaetvas and 
not able to attend the funeral a v - 
vlces.

Pumpkin
NO. 3 KUNEB8

Christmas Party 
Held For BPW Club

rears o'd. That's a real persimmon 
country. ^

We forgot to ask Mr. Shei^erd,
Misses Claire Ruth Nichols and 

Beverly Wells of OHonnell were hos
tesses in the home of the fcvmer to ! make it through the winter aU right, 
the Tahoka BuslnM and Profeaslon-

L. R. BCason of Close City, O arua'hls ru’“v'T*pt:on, and he rema-'-ed 
county, who was here Tueeday a t - 1 whlls baue that he had 1m  iced and 
tending a farmers’ meeting and who*moie good fesd-gatherlng* weather

■Mbtae I* try •• It ,  
yam inppim mdm
It k r  Mb aaJ laaM ataM  hr

Mince Meat
RED A WHITB

PACKAGE

Jello
AU. PLAYOR*

3 s o n s

PICKLED
PEACHES

NO fH  
MONARCH

27c
Olives
THB NKW SnCBD 

An. Thmr’re DebeleEB

25c
D reft

LABOR R UB

al Women’s elub at their annual 
Christmas party Tuesday evening.

A program, “Christmas in Foreign 
Lands”, was presented, with Mes- 
dames Pauline CSampbell of O’Don
nell. Lois Daniel, J. W. Sinclair, 
Myrtle Rochelle, Oladys M. Stokea, 
and Misses Wells and Nichols taking 
p a rt The tyi>es of Christmas cele
brations In eight other lands were 
deecribed.

Art conteets, guessing games and 
a campaign for the election of a 
"Santa Claus” were features of en
tertainment. "Santa Claus" distrib
uted gifts from club sisters, whoe 
names were revealed.

Refreshments were canapes, horsd’- 
ouevree, fruit cake and cranberry 
punch.

(Miss Florence Oary of OT>onneO 
led the group In singing Christmas 
carols.

but we are sure the ’possums are has been reading The Lynn County over his w-ay this fa 1 tlum he had 
fat, and that the Shelbyites will j News for a number of years, dropped had for a long t;me. Same j \  cr he. j.

Into the office while here to renew i brother.

PERSUIMONS STILL GROW 
IN SBUIY COUNTY 

Mr. and Mra. Lovle (Sheidierd re
turned recently from a visit with 
relatives In Shelby county.

They formerly resided thgre and of 
course they enjoyed the visit back 
to their old Piney Woods home.

Mr. Shepherd was In the News of
fice a few days ago and presented 
the editor with one of the fine per
simmons which he brought back with 
him, brownish «ed and mushy ripe, 
and Boy, It wks luscloosi 

Mr. Shepherd said he got that per- 
stmmon from a  tree from which he 
had gathered persimmons 38 years 
ago. I t  stands in the yard of Mrs. 
Shephard’s grandfather and la 40

W in sto n  C. W h a rto n
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

B O U LLIO U N ’S
QUALITY FOODS PHONE 2 2 !

New Spuds
APPLES & ORANGES

PRXCRD

15c- 60c
Per Dozen

CELERY

Katall Stalks 9c 
Utah Oreea er OalferMa BImrbed

CRISCO 3 lb. pail 49c
M E A L  lO -lb . cream 2 5 C

M IRACLE W H IP  q t .  28c
F L O U R

RED & WHITE
48 lb. b ag ............. $1.43
24 lb. b a g ............... 73c

CANDY  - NUTS
You have them the year.round 
but no Xmas is complete with
out a*“full assortments 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

T T L Ik A MarreRee Pride YENDRRJZRD ^HAM 21c
Frosted Foods
A Full Line - Birds Eye or 

Polar Brand
Garden Fresh - Quick Frozen 

Just like eating: Vegetables 
Fresh From the Garden

8TRAWBRRR1E8 - RASBRRBIRS - PRACHRS • 
ORRRN PRA8 - ASPARAGUS TIPS • BRANS 
BRUSSRLL SPROUTS • CAUUFLOWRR • CORN 

SPINACH - ORBRN’UMRS

” Try This Delicious Treat
9

SUCRD—PRRSH 8IDB

PORK.............D). 18c
GOOD A LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. ISc
FRYERS — HENS

TURKEYS ^
YOU ARR PAMILIAR WITH OUH—

Q U A L I T Y
ORDRR BABLT ter ^CkOlCMT RIRD

THESE PRICES RUN THRU FRIDAY, SATURDAY and 
^ CHRISTMAS E V L \ :

Pineapple
NO. 1—RRD A WHITE 

CRUSHED er lUCED

3 .s 25c
Powdered
SUGAR

1 POUND BOXES

2 j  15c
Cake Flour

S O fTA S O K

V

Coconut
SHRRDDRD—POUND

Sweet Piddes
MONARCH

nC-L-JOYS

Toilet Tissue
BLD RBORS

\

•'"•TV,.. . V
• • /
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Lynn County News
E. I. HiU, Editor 

Fr»nk'p. HiU. Amm>. Editor 
PublUbed Avery fYuloy at 

Tahoka. Lynr County. Tntaa

BiU-rea as Mcond class laattcr at 
(be p<j«t otfloa a t Taboka. Teaaa, 
under the act of Marvb Srd. 1S79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Ad^oinln* Oountte* 

fr-s Year _

th a t therefore we should not get 
messed Up in i t

"Blind leaders of the blind”, these 
i^Uows. And yet, they talk and 
write as if it were the rest of toe 
ccuntry who are the boobs and the 
suckers, the foolish victims of British 
propagandists. How foolish.

•f*
A PerfecUy Good AUM

The Slaton Slatonlte: "Why is tt,”
asked a friend of mine, "that every

Csrehere. Per T e a r -------  —$1.50
Advertising Rates on ApplieaUoo

time .vou go into a newspaper office 
and ask for something everyone in 
the place goes to digging and 
scratching around like a dog hunt*NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous refteetlan upon the 
reputation or standing of any Indl-1 ing a bone?” 
vidual. firm or corporation, t ^ .  answer is inai such a
B^v aonear In the columns of Tlis .
News will be gladly corrected whan; of things have to be hand that
sailed to 'our attention.

Blind Leaders of the Blind 
A few folks In this country are 

still having conniption fits about our

none of them can be kept in order. 
Advertising comes in written on 
wrapping paper, news stories on 
the back of envelopes and job work 
on odds and ends of scrap paper. 
Printers always go around smudging 
ink on everything, the telephone 
book is always in use or not hung in 
the right place, every one who comes 
In wants to look at a back issue of 

I the paper and a building as large as 
the Capitol at Washington is not 

{large enough to hold the back num
bers of papers that should be kept. 

I Every time something is thrown a* 
.way it is needed the next day and

government giving aid to Great the public expects a newspaper man
Britain. BriUln may lose, they ar
gue. arxl then the airplanes and the 
destroyers which we furnish the 
British wlU fall Into the hands of 
the Nazis. Just look what happened 
to the British in Prance and Bel
gium, they say. The British uhder-

to know where the fire was, who won 
the football game and* how much 
rain fell and why he did not get his

That's what makes all newspaper 
men queer. They need their pockets 
full of little slips of paper, penclla 
in every pocket that they never cantook to help Prance, aiut then Prance . ^

collapsed and the British were bare-
ly able to escape with their Uvea, 
leaving aU their heavy guns and 
war equipment for the Germans to 
capture.

But the trouble with both Great i 
BrIUln and Prance was that they ' 
were unprepared for the terrific 
German onslaught. They had imder-1 
estimated the power of the mighty 
German machine. Prance felt sa fe . 
behind the "Impregnable” fXagtnot 
line England felt aafe back across 
the Diglah channel. She even felt 
that the force of men which the 
threw across the channel, augment
ing the strength of the French and 
Belgian armies, would be sufficient 
lo repel the German invaders.

Furthermore, they learned too 
late that Hitler's promises and as
surances meant nothing. They fail
ed to realize the danger; (hey fail
ed to prepare; end in France. It has 
since transp.red, there were too

er The scissors disappear and never 
show up again.

Boyce House, noted newspaper 
feature writer, 'who fumlahea a col
umn free each week to such news
papers as care to use it, is now. put
ting out some shrewdly-prepared 
propaganda for legalizing hoeaa-raee 
gambling in this state. Mr. House 
knows how to write a snappy. In
teresting news story but of course he

F. 5. A.
In Lynn County

By ABGEN HEX

Somebody pays him, and doubtleas 
pays him well. The horse-racing boys 
are getting ready to make a fight in 
the legislature which meeta toon. 
This Bo>ce House propaganda stuff 
Is doubtless a part of their prelimin
ary campaign. While a race-hone ia 
a beautiful piece of machinery and 
horse-racing la a thrilling sport, yet 
pari-mutuel gambling on the raoaa la 
merely a scheme by which the oper
ators may legally rob the suckers 

many -fifth columnlsU” among the b l l e ^ d  the suckers are al-
leeders

And the trouble with • our . own 
country today Is that there are too 
many peple In this country who are 
saying that the Atlantic Is a suf
ficient barrier against HlUer and 
the Nazis, that we are aafe whatever 
happens to Great Britain; and. as in 
France, there are too many HlUer

says a-plenty, for the temptatioo to 
bf'l on a horse race is almost Irrasia- 
llble on the part of many peopla. 
But nothing la more demoralising 
than legalized gambling on the races.

4*
Lo k out, }oung fellow! Look out, 

U'tle lady! Racing up and down
th.ese streets through heavy traffic 

sympathizers among us. too many arid djrt.ng around comers at about 
who say that the European War Is 90 or 40 miles per is a dangerous
only a  case of "dog eat dog”, and practice. If it should result In

IT Laughs / /

AT Stubborn Soil
--- -----------------------1

. . . . .

F f :  f
ft f f  ‘■“ cH

F A R M A L L o
O  Farmall-M doesn’t aay 
**no”  to a n y  job . In the  
toughest eoU condidona thie' 
hendsorae new Farmall goee 
right ahead . . . svithout a 
let-up.

Farmall-M is e ^  to handle. 
It hae a amooth 4-cylinder 
engine and 5-epeed transmiseion 
srith four ideal field gpeede and 
16-mila road apaed on rubber

tirea. With variable governor, 
'CQptrol jrou can chooae exactly, 
the you want for every' 
operatibt). “7“ 1

Get full information oo'̂  
Farmall-M and quick-attach* 
able machinee. Aak ua about 
the two other new Fennallt 
middle • aiae Farmall - H and 
amall-aize Farmall-A with  
-Culti-V im o^;;^

Je K . A p p le w h ite

Christmas Desserts 
For holiday dinners cme of the 

easleet courses to flx ia the dessert. 
Some like heavy desserts even srith 
the rich dinner we usually have. Four 
types of desserts are printed. These 
are tested recipes and are made for 
this altitude. Either of the four, or 
all will be good for the holiday seas
on.

Cobbler
1 C. Milk 1 T. baking Powder
1 C. Flour Pinch of Salt
1 C. Sugar 1-4 lb. Butter

No. 2 can Fruit srith 1 C. Sugar 
Melt butter: pour In batter made 

of flour, milk and sugar; pour in 
fruit. Bake In a moderate oven for 
20 to 28 minutes.

Peanat Batter CooUes 
1 C. white Sugar 1 C. Shevtening 
1C. brosm Sugar 1 t. cream of tarter 
1 C. peanut butter 1 t. baking powder
1 t. Vanilla 9 C. nou r
2 eggs well-beaten , ____  Salt

Mix the Ingredients well together;
break off small dabs and math down 
with a fork. Add pecans or almonds 
if desired. Bake in hot oven for 5 to 
10 minutes.

Cheat n e
1 C. Milk 2 egg yolks or 1 whole egg 
1 T. com' starch 1 t. vanilla
1-4 C. Sugar 1 t  Salt

Chocolate nidge Frosting 
Scald the milk. Mix com-starch 

sugar and salt and add hot milk, 
slowly. Oook 20 mlnutea over boiling 
water. Beat the eggs and add slowly 
stirring rapidly. Cool and add van
illa. m i the pastry with this mixture. 
Cover each with layer of chocolate 
frosting.

Chocelatc Fiwatlag 
Isq. chocoUte 1 Egg White

9 T. Granulated Sugar 
9 T. Powdered Sugar 

1 T. Water 1-2 t. Vanilla
Cook the chocolate, granulated 

sugar and water together, stirring 
until smooth and dloesy.’ Beat the 
white of the egg enough to thin It, 
but not to make It frothy; add the 
powdered sugar, stir until smooth 
and light, then add the chocolate 
mixture and vanilla. Cool before 
spreading on pies.

White Batter Cake 
9-4 C. Butter l C. m ik
1 1-9 C. Sugar 1 T. Lemon extract 
9 C. cake Flour ' 4 Wu Whites

(or 9 9-4 Bread Plour)
9 t. or 4 t. Baking Powder 

1-4 T. Salt
Cream the butter; add the sugar 

and heat weU. Sift the flour, h>H"g 
powder and salt and add alternately 
with the milk and extract Beat the 
egg whites until sUff and fold Into 
the cake. Bake In 3 layers in a mo
derate oven (9es degrees P.) for 98 
to 90 minutes.

BMled leliw
2 1-2 C. Sugar 1-9 C. Water

1-2 C. Com Syrup 
2 Hm  Whites—SUff but not Dry 
Obok together; sUr unUl mixture 

boils; put lid on and let boll 8 
mlnutea to let crystals r*mm down. 
Let cook gently until firm ball forms 
in cold water. Pour over egg whites. 
When K begins to loae its gkisi 
spresd on csks.

---------- —o - ------------ .
Evsngellst Frsnk Traylor of Al-

Santa Claus Letten
Dear Santa Claus: I  have been'4 

pretty good boy. I  will try to do bet
ter. Please bring ms s  Rod Rider 
alrgun and a football salt, snd don't 
forget the nuts, esndy, and frulta.— 
Billy Bert Stevens.

Dear Santa: X am to be In Canyon 
this year year with my grandparents, 
and don’t  forget to leave my little 
oar, tricycle, and football there. X 
have tried to be a good boy, end of 
course I have hcli>ed my daddy. Hop
ing to see you soon.—Jerry Dean 
Cain.

Dear Santa Claus: I  certainly have 
been a nice little girl. I  want you to 
bring me a  d (^  with blonde hair 
just like mine, a pair of brown 
gloves, a  little piano, and a swing 
that f(dds '.q>, some fruits, candles, 
and nuts. IHl be looking for you.— 
Jo Ann Jaynea.

Dear S sn ts Claiis: Flesae bring 
me an electric trsln^ s  doll, s  doll 
suitcase, snd s  set of dlshss. Please 
remember all other little girls and 
boya With lots of love liSTy 
Louise Fenton.

Dear Santa: We are two little 
girls who have been very good and 
would like for you to oome to see 
us. We would like s  doctor-and-zuizM 
set, s  lYench harp, and a  Bibls.— 
Your UtUe friends. Dottle June and 
Shirley Faye noyd.

Dear Santa Claus:- I  am a  little 
boy six years old. I  want a  motor 
bpat and a  bear for Christmas. Bring 
me some fruit, nuts, and candy. I  
want a  checker  board too. Remem
ber my brother and mother and 
daddy..—Yoat friend. Don 
Caraway.

Dear Santa; My joUj old friend, 
don't pase me up when you come 
around December 24. I  want a  doU 
and buggy, a manicure set, some 
fruit, candy and nuta. X>s been Just

Need Leicitive? Teke 
AlUVegeteble One

Don't let impetienee lead yes iste 
ksrah BMasaies for tbs rellsf of 
soastlpstioal
Tbsie'a BO for a llttls spier, 

slf-ovfvMlr BLACK • DRAUGHT,

pine was a risttor in Tahoka over the 
weekend. Sunday be preached at the 
local Ctmrch of Christ, going to 

LeveUand for the night servloea.

body gKUng klQed or seriously In
jured aometime, aomebody might be 
pfoeecuted for negligent homicide or 
other form of criminal negligence. 
Better uae a little oommon eenee In 
your dztvliic.

by efanple dlre^eaa, wfll 
gestly persoede your bowaU.
Taken a t bedtimn, H generally 

allows tlBM for a g o ^  n i^ t ’e rest 
Moraiag uesally bringe poaetaal, 
eaUMyiag relief froni coaetlpatloB 
and ita syaptoms seeh ee head- 
aebea, hllloneiieee, soar etoesach, ae 
appetite er energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHT'S mala to- 

gradieat is an "inteetinal tonie-lax- 
aUve” wbkh helps tone latestinal 

28 to 40 dos'V, only 98c

pretty good. Pleaae don't forget my 
mother and daddy and my grand- 
paientc—Tour little friend, Barbara 
Gayle l io N e ^ .

P. S. Fleiuw don’t forget the fire-

Dear Santa; I  have bera a real 
sweet UtUe boy. Please bring me a 
tricycle, little train, and a tractor 
tha t climbs, some candy, fruit, and

nuU. Don't forget , the other llttls 
boys and girls. Thanks a lot.—Boyos 
Gene Duckett.

Dear Santa: I ’m a UtUe boy, and I  
will be three yeara old Christmas 
day. Please bring me a  Uttle car that 
I can ride in. Bring aU tbs llttls 
boys and girl* something too. With 
love.—Jimmy Brown. 4

Give the Family a

CAR HEATER
For Warmth in Driving

New Firestone Spark Plugs
For Quicker Starts

Firestone Tires
Pot Safer Driving

MVI M i A JAFTI-JURB> O V T

CHAMPION TIRIS 
The aWnisse ia noss-skid safety and 

blowoessi Replace
d m .

<!

SAFtTY AT LOWEST COST J
T i l f i S t O l l k  Conor tires
G nard--- ■------•• ...................,̂ 1 ■NeaUpe and skids, and deUvar

Emu* prataction aps/ost blowonts 
CatadMpped coed

^ 5 -

•
Minnie*8 Beauty

Shop
PmaDsnts___ 8 lor |1-M
Msfiitnilf' gtJM

ISanlnm 8le
fM . Ifi

gg Was Me
Hhampofl̂  Sot and Dry _. 990

OPSBATOUi 
Dama Awgtin 
Loulao Idsb

rwiM
kCaals F. CoowlB

SPECIAL DEAL
ON

DUAL TRACTOR TIRES
Get Our Liberal Allowance 

, Price For Your Old Tires

_FARMERS’
CO-OP NO. x

CCACDE DONALMQN, MOB.
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Elliotts Attend Dinner Honoring Sam 
T yburn And Meeting Of Electors

Judge and Mrs. J. W. EUioit re
turned Tuesday from Austin, where 

' Mrs. EUlott, who Is a  Democratic 
National Elector for Texas, attend- 
edig meeting of electors to cast their 
vcwM for President and Vice Xhwsi- 
dent; and from Dallas, where they 
were special guests. Mrs. Elliott as a 1 
National Committeeman and also a s ' 
Elector.' a t the banquet Rumoring! 
Hon. Sam Rayburn, speaker of th e ' 
House of Representatives in OoO-  ̂
grees.

The banquet, which was held In 
the Adolphus Hotel Tuesday, Dec. 
10, was attended by more than lAOO 
people, many of them among the 
Nation’s Democrats, including sena
tors and representatives from sever
al states. This was said to have been 
the biggest banquet ever held in Dal
las honoring one man. Both Judge 
and Mrs. Elliott had be«i furnished 
complimentary tickets for the meet
ing. - -

Among the speakers a t the ban
quet were Senators Morris Shep
pard and Tom Connolly and Repre
sentative Igrdon Johnson of Texas.

Mrs. BUiott. though a great admlf- 
er of Sam Rayburn, was a bit sur
prised a t the high regard In which 
the Speaker of the House Is held 
im  leading I3emocrats. She says that,' 
wough not expressed In so many 
words, several speakers, some from 
outside the state, boosted Sam Ray- 
bum as the logical man for Presi
dent in 1944. She was also Impreas- 
ed with the dignity and bignasi'^ith 
which aCr. Rsqrbura responded to 
m  oocaselon.

She thought outstanding a state
ment made by an Oklahoma sena
tor, Senator Thomas, tha t ‘TWxas 
runs the Congress of the United 
States*’. Senator Thomas went on to 
say that the great Lone S tar State 
furnishes the Presldrat of the Sen
ate. the Speaker of the House, many 
other high government officials and 
committee chairmanships, and “the 
outstanding orator ot the United 
States, Tom OonnoHy.”

During the afternoon of the Tues
day in Dallas Mrs. Bllott, along 
with other Democratic Executive 
Oommltteemen. was entertained by 
Chairman E. & Germany in his of
fices in the Continental building.

During the interim between the 
Dallas and Austin meetings. Judge 
and MTs. Elliott visited Judge EUlott'g 
sister In Kemp and In San Antonio.

Monday noon, the Democratic 
Electors were entertained with a 
Ijncheon a t the Spanish Village In 
Austin by the Austin Chambsr of 
Ctammerce.

IXirlng the afternoon, thejr met in 
the Senate Chamber, where C. V. 
OoDins of livlngston was slseted 
chairman, a  Mr. Richardson, sscre- 
tary, and the a  Texae elactoca, six 
of whom were women, proceeded to 
cskst their vote which oCfielaUy, a- 

,^k>ng with thoee from the other 
mates, elected n an k h n  D. Rooeevdt 
to the presidency and Henry A. Wal
lace to the vice presidency,

AH a  Texas votes were oast for 
the two. This was the first time In 
the history of U. 8. elections Sectors 

1 bad ever voted for a  man for a  third 
Aterm.

Of special Interest is the tact that 
the TuEas electors unanimously 
voted for a  resolution proposing the 
abolishment of the electaral collage 
method of electing the president and

Qiristmas
S P E C IA L

L A D 08 PLATINUM ‘

DIAMOND RING
with large 00-polnt canter 
and four small aide stones. Psr- 
fiset stones, no - flawa. Ragnlar 
prleg $800.00. Sale Pries

$100.00
We jrin males you a  arie pries on 
any item in our store.

O R  OUB PBIO U  
TOU BUT

C N . WOODS 
JE W E L E R

vice president and substituting tlis 
popular vote method.

Mayor Maurey Maverick ot San 
Antonio, an elector, in a short 
speech, declared that he had known 
Henry A. Wallace six or seven years, 
that he had Just returned from a trip 
with him to the Mexican presiden
tial inauguration, and that he knew 
Henry Wallace had sealed the elose 
relationship between Mexico and the 
United States. He says Wallaoe 
speaks Spanish fluently, and that 
Pres. Roosevelt made a wise selection 
when he sent him as the representa
tive of our government to the Mexi
can Inauguration, as he made a de
cided hit In that country.

(Mrs. sailott, along with other 
Texas electors, has been given an 
invitation to attend the Inauguration 
of President Roosevelt In Washing
ton, to be a  guest a t the Mairflower 
Hotel, and to occupy, a  seat of honor 
In the inacguration parade. She may 
accept I t

-------------O -Ml . -
BOTABT CXUB ENJOT8 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

.Students of the seventh grade In 
the public school presented a pa 
geant a t the Rotary Club luncheon 
Thursday, depicting the birth of the 
Christ <diild as the riory Is recorded 
In the books of Matthew and liixs 
In the BIMe.

About thirty pupils were in the 
cast and it was the unanimous ver
dict of tha Rotarlans tha t the pre
sentation was exceedingly well 
done. The almost perfect maimer |p 
which the pupils acquitted them
selves evidenced careful and efficient 
work on the part of the director.

The Club also gave a  vote at 
thanks to XiSe Dodson, who has been 
directing the programs for the past 
three months, and Arthur Rabbm 
who had charge the preceding three 
montha

The luncheon for next Thurriay 
was (Uspensed with.

-------i o —
TOUNO MARRIED COUPLE 
VISIT HERB

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans Jr. of 
Oentralia, Illinois, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans, and other 
relatives here last week-end, re- 
tiunlng early this week.

The young couple were married at 
St. Charles, Missouri, on Wednse 
day, December 11. The brlde’b maid
en name was Virginia Goodman.

Mr. Evans holds a  poeitlan with 
the cascade Refining Co. a t Salem 
Illinois, while Mrs. Evans has a  po- 
sitloo with a telephoos conniany a t 
Centraba.

Mr. Evans it the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Evans Sr., who reride 
near Tahoka.

■ I , . o-,—— ■ ' ■
4-H CLUB HAS CHBX8TMAS 
PARTY FRIDAY

The annual 4-H club Christmas 
party was held a t the home of Mia. 
EUls on n id ay , December IS.

A Christinas tree, autumn leaves, 
and bells were house deooratloDS.

Mrs. R. B. Townami, one of the 
memberi , who Is moving to Brown
field. was honored sritb an array of 
useful glfte.

After a  short business meeting and 
the exchange of gifts, rafreehmenta 
of hot chocolate and prune whip 
topped with whipped ersam 1

to eight membera. Yiriton 
Mrs. Tradway and Ifia. Billy 

Slaughter.
The next meeting wUl be hrid a t 

the home of Mrs. Barney Akin on 
January 1$.

■■■ M •
R .  and Mia. QUliwt Lamb, ae- 

oordlng to Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Stnsle- 
ten, hava been transferred from Ty 
ler to Abilene, moving • Wed*<r*ria7, 
Mrs. Lamb Is the former MIse Ola- 
beDe Slnglatoti. She Is raudoywd by 
the State Bnploymcnt Servlon and 
Mr. Lamb Is a  s a lsn a n  for M oat- 
gomcry-Ward.

■ ' 0-—■
Mias Maurlne MBNatf' M t  Sun 

day for Greenville for the boUdsys 
She plans to return DMHnbcg SMh.

Grade School 
Honor Roll Given

fhf>  Grade
Karlsn Jr. Cook, WOpdeU Daa 

Moore, Jerry Mac SteveBS. Bmnoh 
Dale WUlholt, Bthellne'Baeg. Joan 
Conley, Anna Pays Oowsn, Maigla 
Nell McMlIlsn, Bemadine Rudd, 
Bknlly Lou Stover,

Mrs. Craft’s room: Joanns Ben
nett, Pataoy Anne Bostick, Jaoque- 
tynn Bovell, Ehra Bsba Dunagan. 
Mary Dale Haynes, Joan Moore, 
Juanita Honeycutt, Patsey Fted Me 
Glnty, Geraldine Rogers, Ronny 
Mac Gurley, RondSU Waldrlp.

Beeend Grade
Jimmie Conley, Lewis Cowan, 

Georgetta Akin, WlUa Pay Akin. 
Barbara Cannon, Ruth Clements, 
Betty Jane Henderson, Barbara 
Henderson, Peggy Pat Sherrod, Mar
gie Owens, Evelyn lee , Mary EUra- 
beth Sewell Phama Cunningham, 
Lamar Godwin, Owen Cope, Joe 
Bob Stroud, Mary Ruth Sparks, Wel
don White, Beryl 'Tippett.

Third Grade
Braxton Edwards, A. C. 

dlmmle Dumas Small, Gerald 
Wayne Tlpplt, Joyce Jean Cnrhs. 
Lura Mae HoweD, Lola Pern Kelley, 
Lotta Dell Roland. Joan Stover, Wan 
da pays Sm lth^arokl Wayne Gar
ret. Laylan McMahon, Douglas Mo- 
Neely, Bobby Ray Poe, Margaret 
Durham, Jan Bdwu’ds, Vebaa Ruth 
Howell, Xsila B. Rsed, .Willie 
WiDett, Sue Doris Williams. Sins 
Plndley, teacher, McLeroy.

P e v th  Grade
Savannah Lou Tunnell, Lealle 

McKee, Lewis M a ^  Bostick, Chsrlee 
Pulkeraon, Barbara Jean Davis, Jb 
retts Shswn, Bobby Lewis Cowan, 
Prances Msrlon Hsney, BUQy T. 
Hsnee, Wssms Shsrrod.

Fifth Grade
Oewge Msurloe SaasU, Uoydlne 

Bdarards, NSney Ray Weathsrs, 
Jsmse Barrington, Jo Ann Bsndsr 
son.

Mxth Grads
Jesnnins Smith, J a in s  Bhrtley, 

Irwin lahm sn, J. R ad  Buey, Bvalyn 
Ruth Story, Halen Davis, Osraldins 
Trarier, teachsr, A  L.

o—
NEW B<M1E TEAMS 
WIN FROM DRAW

New Home'e high school baskat- 
bsUen captured a  double declskm 
from Draw here ’Tuesday night, the 
boya winning 8d to 8 and the girls 
winning 88 to 10.

Jack Spenoe lad Ooaeh J. W. Par- 
tin’s Leopards to victory In the boys 
game, ecorlng 188 pointa. Draw Is 
defending Xgmn county ehsmptoo.

■ O'
Mr. and Mia. J. W. Warrick 1 

turned to Harlingen In the Lower 
Rio Grande VaOey th h  week to 
sp n d  a  month or taro. Thar bad 

down there several ireeks ago 
but wera caUsd home early this

I  ^  I Dear Santa Clauli: 1 ^  a little girl 
d d l l t &  \ 4 & U S  L 6 t t 8 T S ,M v e n  years old. 1 fo  to aobool at

jGraseland. X am in the aeeend grade.

Spray your chicks la co ls ilf  with 
DrBalabuiyh CAMPH08AL. Clsai 
es star sad fttmishas m oM ura nsed- 
ed around brooder stove.

Dear Santa Clauui: We are a  little 
brother and sister from Petty. Daddy 
thinks we are very good. X, Dwmls 
Lynn, want a  stoiell set and a pair 
of overaboas. I, Patsy Sue, want a 
don bed, an electric iron, and a  pair 
ot house shoes that eqeaka. And of 
course we want fruit, candy, and 
firecrackera. Be good to Mother and 
Daddy and all the other little girls 
and boys. Love to Santa.—Dennis 
lomn and Patsy Sue Clwws.

Dear Santa Cteus: We are two 
little girls that are real good friends. 
We have been real good and want 
you to bring us a stencil set, a  doll 
and pretty clothes for it; some story 
books to read, too. Please be good to 
our little brothers and sisters. Send 
us lots of firecrackers, fruits and 
nuts. Loveto Santa.—Wilma Doris 
Crews and Gertrude Bullman.

X try to be good. Please bring me 
a mxisic bog, a pretty drees, a purse, 
a doll with etothee and l^ tle , and 
remonber ^  the little boys and 
girls. Say, m nio, I wtU be in Birm
ingham, Alabama. 609, Mth plaoe. 
I hope I will see you there. Love.— 
Joann Thomas.

■ ' ' o
Mrs. A. A. Lawson was able to be 

brought to the home of her daughter 
Mrs. G. C. Wats(m, Sunday, after 
being oonflnejl In a Lubbock clinlo 
for a week taking treatments.

METMODnr WOMEN 
HAVE BUUNBM MBBTINO

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met In a regular business 
session last Monday afternoon. Tan 
were present.

Three boxee were |peeked with 
food and dellvared to wm sick.—Re
porter.

.. I -  I O" ---------
Sam the cynic aays, “A man 

ghould work eight hours and sleep 
eight hours—but not the same eight 
hours.“

»  —  '■
Have you renewed 

tlon to The Newef
your BUbecrlp-

Dear Santa Clam: We are twin 
girie. We have been good little girls. 
Our age is one year; we will be two 
years old the 29th of Deoembor; and 
we would Uke a doU apiece, a big red 
ball apiece, some candles, nute, and 
fruits. Don’t  forget my auntie Osreo- 
dbline, my eistere Barbara Psy and 
Jodean. With love.—Ruby Pay and 
Wonda Joy Jones.

r?

Deaf Santa Clam: Would you 
please bring me a pair of coWboy 
boots, a gun and scabbard, and a 
little red truck. Please go by Dallas 

i  give my little sister Tommye 
8m , who Is in the hoepitel there, a 
big baby doll, and a Mg red baU. 1 
thank you for our glfte last Christ- 
maa—Your little friend, Haro||d 
Gene Short.

Dear Santa Clam: Please bring 
m some home ahoee, a B. B. gun, 

a nwneh harp, and a pair of box
ing gtovee. Love from your friend.— 
Rthelene BUcy.

P. 8. I have tried to be a good 
I girl.

o
“If we can afford several hundred 

doUare a year to educate a child, we 
can afford 10 doUara a  year to keep 
that child pIqrsIcaUy f(t for study, 
MUo M klns, administrator, Sur- 
plm Marketing Administration, said 
recently In a  talk on the school 
lunch program.

^ / a n f a ^ c t i /

Sure bre for tbs masccr't Christinas cheerl Buy a Stetson 
gift certiftesu for whstever you feel Uke speoding—$5 to 
S20. Eoctoee it in the miniature hst box with the little 
Stetson. Comes Christines morn, and some lucky men hss 
e gift be can o o h —presto—into the Stetson of his cUotw.!

I

5

C €  C C

moDth by the serViae lUnaai of their 
granddaughter. OOtmie Mae Grtble, 
who underwent appendectomy In a 
Lubbock iMMpltaL The little girl Is 
now back home and is lmprovtng| 
nicely.

Grapefruit LEHUCE APPLES
8RBDLR8S—DOZEN

• FANCY WINSSAPt

1 A LABGE BEADS 8 DOZEN

1 9 c
3 1 ® 2 5 c

MARKET W 2

William Zappa at Shiner was hsrt I 
Wsdnesday. He to visiting rslattves 
and friends at Wltoon. Mr. Zappa ig- 
•Ided a t Wltoon for a  number of 
years and tn Tahoka for a  Aiort 
Urns. Whlto hare he was sngagad in 
ths real sstate Nwlnssi and to ths 
man who sold many tracts of lsnd| 
out of tha T-Bar ranch to fte 
In 1M4. Hs stUl likas t^nn  county. | 

o
Nesrt Baitiam and H. 

are toavtng this morning to 
ths bMidays with ralattvss in 
iasippl. Mf. Baihain will vtott ehtofXy | 
at Philadelphia, Mtoetoslppi, and Mr. 
SnowdMi a t Union and Merldton.

— a ■ ■
Renew your eybeerlptlon to Thai 

Ntws nowl
■K. . - I—A— . .

ROAST
POUND

BBYRN-

STEAK
POUND

19 POUNDS JOHN RUMTT9

POTATOES.................. 15c
RED A WHITE

MINCEMEAT. . . 2Boxet 15c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE............... 2B». 45c
GIBSON’S WHOUE KRRNEL

CORN. . No.2Caiu,2For 25c
MODESS

ARMOURS STi

Nsws Want Ade BACON
POUND

A lai

Hydradk  ̂ \  
Brakes

Repabed and 
dnnille brake work to 
of

An kinds of autoinobfls and 
tractor repair work.

WARD’S REPAIR 
SHOP

a t MB

Oleomargarine
POUND

FRYERS

4 5 c

2Pkg’s. 20c
HBBSHIT’S

COCOA . llb.Can 15c
T1BSUR

BLU KROSS 3RoDt 19c
EABLT JUNE

PEAS -farg.cans. . 2For 19c
POWDKRED sr BBOWN

SUGAR • e • e • 4 2 For 15c
SSB US FOB-

FRUITS-NUTS CANDY

CASH STORE
K IRK & G AYN ELL  

Phone 209 We Deliver

—i



EUZELIAN CLASS 
TO SUIVE DINNEK

When the Bucellnn CUw met In 
the home of and Mrs. W. M. 
Harris. Monday evening they voted 
to have two of the Rotary lainch- 
eons In January In order to • com
plete their $100.00 pledge to the 
building P*und; promised to visit sick 
members of other classes; and start
ed filling a basket of toys for needy 
children. The basket was placed in 
the office of Mrs. R. C. Forrester in 
the Oeen Nowlin building. If any 
member, associate member, or other 
person wishes she may take her 
gift there and be sure that It will 
reach some child who will appreciate 
it. Mrs. George A. Dale, Class Presi
dent presided over this business 
session.

Mmes. Gladys Stokes and R. C. 
PoiTesfer had charge of a social hour 
which included some clever and a-

At the Churches.
CHUKCH OF CHRIST

M. V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study------------- i:46 a. m.
Praeching_________ 10:45 a. m.
Communion_______ 11:45 a. m.
Preaching________l_ 7:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHIHtCH
Church School, 9:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Youth Meeting, 0:15 
Evening Worship, 7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School -----------  9:46 A. M
Cfhurch Service -----------11:00 A. M
B. T. U______________  0:30 P. M,
Preaching_____________ 7:30 P. M.

Monday
I  W. M. S . ____________ 3:00 P. M

musing stories, distribution of gifts I Sunbeam B a n d ---------- 3:00 P. M.
from a beauiifully decorated tree, 
singing of Christmas songs, re
freshments.

A special feature of the program 
was the singing of Christmas hymns 
by Ladles' quartette from the Docas 
Class, Mmes. L. D. Howell. Elbert 
Rogers. W. H. Kenley, and Deen 
Nowlin.

Other visitors included Mmes O. 
R Miliken, J. A. South. J. K: Wooe- 
ley, C. T CMlver, and- Mias Frances 
Scott of Dallas, Rev. O. A. Dale, W.

G. A's...... -...... ..
Wednesday

Prayer Service------ -—
+

_4:J6 P. M.

.7:30 P. M.

NAZABENE CHURCH 
J. L. Lawrence, Pastor

Simday School--------10:00 A.
Preaching Service__ 11:00 A,
Jr. & N. Y. P. 8-------   6:30 P.
Regular Service_______7-30 P.

M.
M.
M.
M.

WhUe Mr. and V n .  J. H. Mc> 
Neely, who reside near the east line 
of the county, were coming to Ta> 
hoka Saturday, the mist frose on the 
windshield of their oar, and Mr. BCc- 
Neely got out to clear it off. As he 
stooped over the radiator to do so, 
his feet slipped on the icy ground 
and he fell across the front bumi>er. 
The Impact brolte a rib and render
ed him unconscious.

Mrs. McNeely assisted him to his 
feet and succeeded in getting him 
back into the car and then got an
other nuui to drive them on into 
town. The broken rib was bound up 
in a doctor’s office here and Mr. 
McNeely was back in town Monday, 
able to get around, but very-care 
ful of his step.

---------------------------0--------------
NATIVE OP DENMARK 
FILLS PULPIT HEBE 

Rev. Eric Hecsher, a native of 
Denmark but for many years a resi
dent of this country, flQed the pul
pit at the Baptist Church here last 
Sunday maming. He Is a  most In
teresting si>eaker. He is now a  stu
dent In the Seminary In Fort Worth 
and is preparing to do missionary 
work In Greenland.

ENGLISH & ADA

10'-20
E N G L I S H
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

**The Return Of 
Frank James'*
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Henry Fonda - Gene Tierney
Jackie Cooper - Henry H a l 

More spectamlar and exciting 
than the unforgettable "Jesse 
James".

NEWS A COMEDY

Saturday 21st a t 19 a. aa 
Free show for children sponsored 
by Tahoka Rotary Club.

Feature Pietura
if Triple Justice^

George O’Biien - Vlrglala Dale 
COMEDY

“ANDY PANDA GOBS FISHINO’’

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
** I'Lady With 
Red Hair**

Miriam Hopkins • Claude 
Richard Ainley .  Moaa Barrie 

Attention BlondiesI Bmnettcsl 
and Redheads I I t  doesn't matter 
what color your hair la . . .  As 
long as you use your haad.

NEWS A COBIEDY

TUESDAY 
One Day Only

"Rangers Of 
Fortunes**

Fred McMarry .  Fatricla Marrisao 
Albert Dckkcr - OUbart Roland 

Three of the most lovable charac
ters the screen has known. In the 
year's grandsst drama of lore and 
action.

ALSO-^OOMRDT

WEDNESDAY db THURSDAY
"Wyoming**

Wallace Hoary - Lea OanHIa 
Bab Watdaa - Marjorie Mata

Ana Baflmrfoid - Lee Bowman 
Beery's back with a bang . . .  In 
his best outdoor thriller . . .  WaCy 
makes knra'to Marjdria Main) a 
lady BladkamKh. IV» a  riot, -dotat

It.

A D A
T  A SATOHDAT

"Friendly
Neighbors^

■HiryWeaver Bros.
CSfr SAwards - 

R's a  shotgun Jambofas srtten the 
Weavers nm  across crooked poU- 
tka In the Oaaiks.

Bad Ryder—Chapter Na. t  
f o x  NEWS

Bible Sttidy .Wednesday night.

The American Latheran Chorch 
Theo. F. Sager, Pastor 

Services in the Presbyterian Chap
el every Second and Fourth Sunday 
night.

Sunday evening’s service begins at 
7:30.

Visitors are always welcome. Cotne 
and prepare your hearts with us for 
the proper reception of God’s Christ
mas Gift.

Bom of wealthy parents who wers 
atheists. In far-away Denmark.

PHBBB X. WAiUfBR CLUB 
HAS OHRlSmCAR PROGRAM 

Meeting in the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Story the Phabe X. Warner Club 
rendered a  Christmas program Tues
day afternoon.

m  her characteristic lovely and 
capable manner, Mrs. Bbn Herdy 
gave the prologue, from the Bible.

A iiantomine «of the Annuancla- 
tlon was given, vrith Mrs. A. P. Ed
wards In 'starry  wings and halo as 
the angsl, and Mrs. A. L. Pace drap 
ed as an oriental woman as the

The scene was laid with a snow- 
white background amd curtains. The 
brilliant spotU ^t made it a beauti
ful scene, while Mrs. Marvin hfunn 
sang Silent Night, Mrs. Prohl and 
Mrs. Bucy responding -with the echo.

Other Christinas numbers were: 
Song in the Air, Little Town of 
Bethlehem, and Joy to the World.

The home of Mrs. Story was 
beautifully decanted throughout. 
A huge star covered with star dust 
looked down on the scene. Strings 
of silver Christmas bells decorated 
the fireplace and two --silver trees 
were planted on the oasoaSs. Spot
lights of blue Ulumlnated the scene 
and miniature blue lights softened 
the surroundings.

This was indeed one of the Club’s 
most beautiful programs of the year.

A refreehment plate of hot coffee 
and fruit cake topped with whipped

The guy who Is supposed to be the 
big boss of thU shebang takes the 
blame for a little error tha t oocur- 
red in our news columns last 
an error th a t looked as big as a  
mountain to oil men and sanobsrs 
that ha\|i land to  lease for oil.

We stated that salt water was 
struck in that Hart weU drilled out 
west of town a  few years ago. Ttiat 
was a mistake. No salt water was 
found In that welL-On the other 
hand, aooording to Haaaco, some 
oil-and gas were- encountered, but 
not In commerelal quantities. Tbs

iTATED MXBTIMaB OC 
TUhoka Lodge M a 'lM l 
ttie first Tuesday night 
IB each month a t t:S0 

iHttbsn crged to at- « 
Mod. Visitors wMoorae.

BUHL DRAFHR -W. M.
- H. L. RODDY, iBsi^wUry.

'a  >
From N 

Christ

SORE THROAT—TONSniTIS! 
Nothing equals a good nu9 ta t aore 
throat or tonsilltis and our Anathe- 
sia Mop is guaranteed to give prompt 
relief or your money refunded. 

TAHOKA DRUG

brought to this country when a  child I ^  miniature sU-
and later taken back to his native

M  Harris, and E. I. Hill, teacher of 
the class.

Members who had been absent be
cause of sickness of loved ones who 
attended this meeting were Mmes: 
H. L. Roddy, Alice Fortenberry, and 
J. M. Scott. Other members were: 
Mlu QIzsbeth Preston and Mmes. 
J. K. Applewhite. Dale. T. B. Bur- 
rough, P. W. Goad, K. I. Hill, O. W. 
Slnunons, J. F. Stuart, Essie RusseD, 
James E. Dye, V. A. Botkin, S. H. 
RoUaod, Carl Owens, Stokss, For
rester, and the hostess. Mrs. Harris.

A beautiful eleetilc table lamp was 
presented the teacher. E. I. Hill and 
Mrs. HUl.

------------- o  ---------- --

l i ^ .  Incurring the wrath of his 
father because as a boy he embraced 
Christianity, taken to Greenland and 
then driven from home beeauae he 
persisted in his faith, and finally 
disinherited by his father before hla 
death although his mother had died 
a Christian, the ctrcumstanoes of 
his conversion and of his determina
tion to become a missionary among 
the aeml-savege peoples of the tar 
North constitute a story as thrUUng 
and- dramatic as any Horatio Algar 
production.

Not only the beroio career whkh 
Is his but the vast fund of knowledge 
which he has gathered about the 
peoples of many countries make him 
a  most engaging speaker before any 
audience.

--------------o— —  - -
Mrs. James Skinner Connolly left 

Sunday for California, to spend a

ver beUs tied with blue and sQver 
, bows were served to the following 

guests; Mesdamss Munn, Bucy, C. 
B. ’Pownss, W. D. Smith Sr., and 
Mrs. Jordon of California: members 
ware (Mesdamss Truett Smith, J . X  
Woosley, W. M. Mathis, R. -W. Fsn- 
ton, Sr., Ban Hardy Fete Hegl, J. 
X  Apidewhlte, R. L. Rtohardson, X  
P. X  Prohl, A. P. Edwards, A. U 
Paos, and IDs. H .^ .  Story, hostess.

--------------o-
Mr. M. P. CUnton

********

WANTED!
To buy 1940 .Cotton 
Loan Equities and 
Low .Grade Cotton.

.HARLEY 
HENDERSON I

fREEH

CRANBERRIES • e a lb. 19c
NICE JUICY

major operation a t the Tahoka Clin
ic about ten days i«o but U now 
able to be Up again, U Is reported. 
He hM bean alek a t in lem ls  for, 
aaaay months.

ORANGES............... Doz. 10c
LARGE — €B1EP

CELERY.................. Each 10c
‘m NAGED94 DSUCIOU8

few weeks with her daughter, Mis. 
Bonnie Brower.

■o

Walks to town evgry Say,** says Ok- ' 
lahoaaa dnMglst. "Ubsd ADUIOXA 
last l i  years.''’ AOLMUXA oontatns 
3 laxatives fOr quick bowel acthm, 
with b carminatives to rellave gas

APPLES............... Box $1.98
CHRISTMAS

CANDY I'&.ceDoBag 12!î c

LITHERAN CHURCH
The American Lutheran Church, 

of Tahoka, which holds Its servloss 
In th« Presbyterian Chapel, will 
celebrate the Christmas festival this 
year wil,h a Children’s Christmas 
Service. This Mrvice will be com
plete with readings by the Pastor. 
Carols by the assembly, and Christ
mas recitations by the Children at 
the Sunday School age.

A Christinas tree and Christmas 
goodies for the children and any 
visiting children, have also been pro
vided for.

The publle is cordlaQy Invited to 
enjoy these Christmas Services with 
us. These Services will bs held Sun
day Dec. 23. beginning a t 7:00 p. m.

—------------o--------------

Renew your subscriptloo to T7»a 1 ****“ ^ ® * ^ ^ ™ * J ® 5 ^  today.
WYNNE OOLLIBR. —----

' TAHOKA DRUG

PECAN VALLEY
Neers nowl MINCE MEAT.......... Pkg. 7^c

WALLACES VISIT HERE 
Evangelist and Mrs. Fay X  Wal

lace, Jr^ of Oklahoma City, accom
panied by their daughter, Mary Jane, 
drove down from Colorado Springs 
Monday of this week for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. X  Calloway. On 
Tuesday they drove to Carlsbad, N. 
M., for a visit with their eon, re
turning to Tahoka the same night. 
They left Wedneeday for Tipton and 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Preview SATURDAY 11:M P. M. 
Saaday—^Meaday

"Angels Over 
Broadway^*

Falrbaaks. Jr.
BMa Hayworth .  Thomaa Mltebel 
A girl out of nowhere . . .  A boy 

as tough as he thloiai he to . . .  
4  playwright trying to play—Ood. 

PATHS NEWS41-
TUESDAY .  WnnfESDAY 

A THURSDAY
"Laddie

Gene Stratton—Porter's 
BEST

Tim HeK - Vlrglala 
Hiaa O snea - Spring Sylagtea

BB for everyone who has 
bipKil He’s a  lad after your

Mrs. H. L» Roddy returned Satur
day night from Hico, where she had 
been visiting her parents several 
weeks, Her father recently under
went a  major opeimtlon In a hospital. 
In Waco and Mks. Roddy visited him 
there until ha was able to return to 
his home. He was improving when 
Mrs. Roddy left.

So many men like Arrow Shirts UmI Bants has 
to suwa room for a big load ol tbsml

Man lika tham bacauM tha axduslva I f i to ^ *  
figura-fit makaa Arrow Shirta fit ao walll 
Thay*ra Sanforisad-Anink (fabric* 
tear than 1% ).

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS!

Sadilav’s PaaMOi ‘XANAOfOL’* 
Mtaisfe Acts Uka a nadk

^ teen d  s  fsw esnts tadsy s t m v cved 
WyS stws Isr a bettta at 
CANAOIOC Mfartura actlnc>. Tmm
a  aauHs a t sIm  at Sadtiwii. fm l Mta  aaupls s t  ate* s t bsdtt
Instant aewarfui sftactl»a action _____
thru throat, haad and bronchial tuboa. It 
starta at anea to toaaan ue thick, dwkiris 
pha^in. aootha raw mambraraa and aaaha 
Brasthins aaalar.

fcrttarari tram thoaa sariliSant, naalv 
Irritatinf coufha dkia to colda ar breriohM•nttottarv find SwcklavV n set'. Ovor 10 mHIton bettlaf fefa. Sut bo 
awe fsu  gat M U a r’a CANAOKX. Mtaticw

TAHORA DRUG

CMve Mm A m w  WMM WbktM, or 11m 
now Arrow pettem ihlrtB. . .  or bothi They hgwp 
pmfect looking Arrow cothus In s  vuristy g l 
styles. Get his collar sIm  end daova kngfii from 
POPgf h is p ld ib if ts . e._a i t  .̂ s '*

ASTH M A RELIEF

MOTHERS

COCOA lib . Box 10c
PECANHALVES. llb.Bag 33c
EMPSON

PUMPKIN •No. 2 Can 7^c
MOONROBB

OATS large Box 21c
BIG VALUE

SALAD DRESSING . Qt. 12^c
GLENN VALUnr

CATSUP 14oz.’Botde 19c
PLUFO

SHORTENING. . SU. CarL 70c
ilMATCHES
kMIXEDNUTS lb. 19c

CHUM

SALMON
JELLO oFitOYALGdatm 3Eor 13c
PRICES FOR

GIVB US T O ^  b iiE B 'rO R

f ’r i d a g — ^ B A i s m d a y  
Monday. ATWiodtiM

TUHXEY8 - HXNB - FBHBB HAMS - d0HK>XAMB

FreibOYSFERS...........P in il9c
PORKHDASLat^size. ,.Ib. 21c
f ENDER BACT BM P

STE^orR O A ST . . 17^c
H lb. 15c

M A C K E S
FGk3D S T O R E  

PHONE
Leon 'MtPherson

% ^



10c
r

» ' • ♦

X

TEXAS

Grapefruit
• 1 t

doz. . 15c•
GOLD BABr—HKAVT BTBITr

Na. m  CAN

PEACHES
15c

» *
- DOLB

Ha. tV i CAN CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
2 f o r ^

Powdered or 1 ^ I c
Brown, ougar pkg. 72

Post*Bran Sm ed, Boxes .25c

W heaties I B o x n  23c
CATSUP a T s u p

BIAMOND—14 «a. B O T T ia

15c ' 9c f

OUYES
F IN T -^U F T E D

35c

TOP PRICES PAID FOR EGGS 
MAGIC WASHER

ORANGES
ran  lalM

dz. 10c

Regular 25c Size 
Bicycle Given Away Dec, 2tat.

Watch Our Windows Daily for

LAST MINUTE SPECIALS! ̂ • • .1 •

P. & G» SOAP 6 giant bars 19c 
ARMOURS 8 lb. Carton . . 65c
V egetole 4 Ib. carton ■ 33c

SPUDS 10 lbs.
NO. S CAN

TOM ATOES ea, 62'
NUCKOLLS

Tam ales 2 for 25c

I t  M. CAN

t

■ ' r>

Pineapple Juice 3 - 23c

Mixed NUTS.
I m. CtUm BAG

59c

NORTHERN 4 BOX CARTON

T I S S U E PIRK CHIEr /

M A T C H E S
3 rolls.. . . . . . . . . . . 20c 12'/4c

sosm

GOLD -IIH  M. CAN

/

Tomato Juice
3 for 1 7 c

48 Pounds $139
24 Pounds.... . . «

STAK BKAM—N». t  CAN

PEAS
—CAKLT JUNK

BRIGHT A EARLT

Coffee

Pickles Full Quart 
Cut sour

WHITK SWAN

SYRUP No. 1$
CAN

PILLBBUBT

Pancake Flour pkg. 9c
swAimowN «r to rn

Cake Flour pkg. 2Sc

CANDY
cnxo

t  ft. Baa

29c

K B

TURKEYS

lb.

Meal 10 Ib. 
20 Ib.

CHUCK

Beef Rocist lb. 1 / 2 ^
------------------------------------------------------------ £ _  IQOQM

Xmas Hams Vi or Whole
• ^

pound

Picnic HamsVi or Whole 
pound

CRACKERS
t  rOONB BOX

N

- N

A .L .
/  »

PHONE — M FOOD MARKET PHONE ~~ 54

Lifebuoy Soap
SBARS

1 9 c

1 -/^v

- y V j

' i —

m T

"  J  ' i - '  '

."•s.
> *

Si' ■ . *

.11

J-

.41
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Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claus; We are three 

acbool girls and a t>oy. DrucUla 
wants a typwriter and desk. Margar
et Ann a'ants a doll and doctor set 
and a wrist watch. Evelyn Mae wants 
a doctor set and a doll with lots of 
clothes and a color bo<A. Ewell 
wants a dump car and a gim. All of 
us want lots 'of fruit, nuts, and 
candy.—Drucilla, Margaret Ann, Ev
elyn (Me, and Ewell Norwood.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a litle boy 
four years old. I have been a pretty 
good boy but will be satisfied with 
Just a few things. I want you to let 
my Uncle W. T. at the Plggly Wiggly 
No. 1 read this and tell him to help 
you get them. I want a little red 
steel chair, a slate blackboard, a 
pair of bedroom slippers, and a little 
tin suitcase. I want you to tell Aunt 
Dorothy to get me some skktes. With 
love.—Lee Edward Holden, “Skeeter”, 
Rochester, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus: I  have been a 
good little boy. Santa, will yru 
please bring me a baseball, a b.il 
and glove, and a pair of skates, and 
a knife, and lots of fruit, candy, 
and nuts. Santa, '  don't forget all 
good little boys and girls. Santa, 
don’t forget Miss Lee Northcroas.— 
Your little friend, Harold Wayne 
Garrett.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl eight years old and In the third 
grade. I like my teacher. Miss Ful 
ford. Will you please bring me a 
little sewing kit, a house coat and 
pajamas, fruit nuts, and candy. 
Dont forget Mother and Daddy and 
my grandmas.—Your little friend, 
Clodell Murry.

Desu Santa: I am a little boy five 
I’esus old. I  want you to bring me a 
guitar with good strings on It, and a 
little money bank, lots of fruit, can
dy, and nuts. D ont forget my two 
little nephews. They live a t  ̂Post. 
Their names are Malcom and Bnrin 
Young. Remember all other^llttle 
boys and girls. I am thanking you, 
Santa.—Shirley Jurd Young.

Dear Santa; I am a little boy four 
years old. I want a drum. Teddy 
bear, and plenty of fruit, nuts, and 
candy.—Your little boy, Franklin 
D. SprulelL

Dear Santa Claus: I am a  little 
girl in the fourth grade and I  have 
been a good girl. X want a doU, 
a xMtlr of skates, plenty of fruits, 
nuts, and candy. Thank you, Santa. 
Tours truly, Roxy L«e SprulelL

Dear Santa; Please bring me a 
big brown-eyed doll, a blackboard, 
also an Ironing board. Bring little 
brother a car and a  wagon, please. 
We both walk some candy, outs, 
and fruit.—^NeUa Jay Roper.

I>ear Santa: Please bring a doll, 
troolng board, a  little dial telephone, 
set of dlshea, knives and forks, and 
lots of fruits, nuts, and candy. 
Don’t  forget my little brothers,.— 
Frankie Ora tSoffitt.

Dear Santa: We want you to bring 
us a truck, milk wagon, alxplanee, 
a gun, and lots of nuts, fruit, and 
candy.—A. J. and Stanley Moffltt 

----------- - o  — -
Mrs. Beulah Prldmore and ohlld;> 

ren are moving Into the Mra J. K. 
CoDenback home. Mrs. Prldmore is 
a  sister of Truett Smith and Is well 
known here and a t New Home, 
where she was reared. I t  Is under
stood that she hee aoceiited a  posi
tion here, the work to begin about 
January L

.A  Gentle Lexetive 
Good For Children

Meet aay diQd'wfao takes tUe 
leety laxative oaee will waleome it 
the next time he’s coostipated and 
It has him headechy, erom, Hstieas, 
wHh bed teeath, costed toagae or 
little eppetita' '
Syrup of naek-Drsnght is e  tasty, 

BqM eompanioa to the famous 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. The prindpel 
lagrsdisnt is the asms la 
yvedneti; helps Impart teas to kmy 
Wwalmaaelea '
The Syrup’s  flavor eppsale to 

most ddkfaen, a ^  givaa Vr the 
sbqple diieetioBa, its aettsB is 
a e a ^ y  §*»tU, bgt thorough. Re- 
aiewibsr Syrup of Black-Draeght 
M Bttima Two ilsos: Me and flia

Prices
Good

I

Dear Santa Claus: I  am a little 
boy six years old and have been a 
pretty good boy. Will you please 
bring me a gun and scabbard and 
belt^ and cowboy boots and lots of 
caps for my gim, and fruits, nuta 
and candy. Don’t  forget the little 
children^—Your little friend. Alvin 
Dean Murry.

B o o  i n  S —We have a Full Supply of FIREWORKS

Merry Christsus! Let tho dinner bell ring! 
Call tho fandly In to tho table—and there be- 
foro their eyes, sot a moot delicious meal: 
hrimndag over with delidons goodneas, health- 
fain sea uM happiness! Such m Oh, yea!
For it it last each m ftmai that makes Christ- 
Bias truly Merry! That’a exaeUy why your 
Plggly mggly ie loaded dowa with the wideat 
variety ef leaciona ChristBus foode: and that 
la why we have held onr prices to the very low- 
eot mark. That's ear way of saying; ’’Merry 
Chrletmss- Merry Bating!'*

,■ 1

FULL ORANGE 
FLAVOR. . SUCES l b .

BIG VALUE 
SALAD

PEANUT SOUR

Dressing
PINT-----

lO c

Butter PICKLES
4

Peaches GREEN

FaU »  oe. JAR FULL QUART
. ! •  oa. CAN 

STRUT FACKRD

BEANS Cookies
NO. S CAN

Vanilla - Coconut 

Oatmeal

MIX NUTS I POUND 
Cello Wrap 19c

FRESH FRUITS f
tVECEIABlES

THE BETTER GRADE

19c doz.
MCE FIR.M

LETTUCE 2 For
P l’RPLE TOP

TURNIPS 2 ?
riRM  MOUNTAIN

CABBAGE lb.
IDAHO RUSSBTT

POUND
NOT SOLD ALONE

Big DOLL To Be ‘W E N  
FREE" - -  Dec. 24th

Let’s Talk
TURKEY

Oranges O R A N G E S

X

® f/iijkest Qua£iii^
. ' -MEATS

PORK ROAST Ib. 1 5 c

RUMP ROAST . lb. 1 8 c

WEINNERS s e e # lb. 1 5 c
BREAKFAST — CELLO WRAPPED m ^

B A C O N . . . .  lb. l o c
CHEESE 2 H). Box 4 9 c

FANCY — 1 FOUND CSUD

1 8 cCOCONUT
1 Ik. BOX — Choeelnle Covered

CANDY ................ ~ ~  1 8 c
CRUSHED — •  SSL CAN

3 For 25 cPINEAPPLE .
EARLY JUNB — BNOUSB I t  on.

PEAS.............
FANCY Country

CORN
— Ne. t  CAN

F L O U R DRESS PRINT 
EVERY SACK 
GUARANTEED

481b.

FETSH

BOLOGNA H). 10c
NO. 1

SALT BACON . . lb. 15c

CANDY GUM
CARLTON

N o .l
Phene 39

IS0.2 
Phone 65

2FOT... 5c

eiSBftmn

Chiistmai
I t is getti 

people.
spite 0 

:>lte of the 
heerts of cc 
of the greed 
for power U 
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destruotlon. 
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COuiatmM U in the nlrl
I t  is getting into the hearte of the 

people.
■plte of war acroM the teas, in 

?ite of the hatred and cmeity in the 
hearte of countleae millions. In spite 
of the greed and the heartless thirst 
for power that Incite some to whole
sale and Indiscriminate murder and 
destruotlon. the prospects are that 
there wlQ be an almost normal 
Christmas season in this country. 
How thankful we ought to bel And 
how watchful we ought to be to 
keep these destructive forces out of 
this country!

+
It seans pitiable that the children 

of Burope will have practically no

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair '
Fbooe 2 tl

Qfflee; First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
r a r n c iA N  *  bv bq bo n  

Resldenee Phone IM

. Dr. Wayne C. Hill
Surgery and General Medlelna 

' Z-Bay 
Phone - I t

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Rssldence Phone 144-W

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone U

Dr. E. PROHL
Bee Phone 194

la r gesy • Diagnools .  Lakeratary 
k-SAT

U. S. ANGLIN
BLBCnUCIAN

TAHOKA. THZAS

C. N. WOODS

*H}lfto That La st  
WATCH HKPAIHINO

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R DURHAM
D O flT R  

Offleo PhssM U  Baa PhSM t t
Office over First Natlmml Bank 

TAHOKA, TKZAB

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBT-AT-UAW 

Praetloa In S tau  and Mdaral 
Courts

TAHOKA. TBZAB

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTXmNBT-AT-LAW 
Chrll Piaetloe Only 
Offloa in Ooortheius

W M. HARRIS
B A aow A B i HID r u m m i i M

unaral Dtrsetors and B nbahasn 
Motor Ambulanoa and Uearso

Day 49 Night 9<U

Calloway Huffaker

9. 1st National

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic
Msdicial. Surgloal and

.CL ■. I . H. fBIAON

Christmas this yaarl Most people 
are In sympathy with the spirit of 
tha Pope In proposlDg a cesiatlon of 
hostllitiea during tha Christmas 
season. And manor petmla possibly 
feel that the British Prime Mlnistsr, 
Winston ChAirohill, displayed a  bit 
of eallouaneas In replying that there 
could be no war holiday in so ta r as 
Great Britain Is conoemed.

But the impression that this is 
cfOlousnesB Is far from the truth. Be 
could do nothing else. With the Nasi 
hordes In possession of nan o e  and 
Belgium and Holland Just aeroes the 
narrow straits of Dover, with Poland 
and Csaehoalovakia and Norsray and 
Denmark lying prostrate under the 
iron heel of Hitler, with the Peuhrer 
declaring in every speech he makes 
that the British Etaplre must be u t
terly crushed and Bngland destroyed, 
with German guns all turned upon 
the little isles and submarines dss* 
troylng her freighters laden with 
food and supplies for her peopla,- 
Great Britain can not afford to 
slacken her defensive warfare for 
a single moment.

If an enemy armed to the teeth 
were, at your gate seeking to' take 
your life srould you agree to lay 
down your gun even for a  mlnutat

No man would of refusing
to destroy a  mad-dog prowling a- 
round his prsmlsss simply.beeauss tt 
was Christmas.

+
As for us. we think Ctaurohlh is 

right. I t Is not a question as to 
whether the children of ^ * g i^  
and of other countries ■shall have 
a few toys a t Christmas tlnm bat it 
Is a question as to whether they 
shall have their homes and thsir 
liberties and their lives the day or 
the year foOowtng Christmas.

In this coonsetion, it seams that 
there are still a few people In this 
'xnuwry who are stongiy oppoeed to 
our trying to help Britain drive the 
big German mad dog away for fear 
we oursehras might got b it

Our good friend, tha Plainsman, 
who eoodueta a onhmn in the Xsib- 
book Awalanche-Jounial puhUeationa, 
is hlauelf terribty alarmed. He Is a- 
f raid that if we raise a window and 
undertake to throw a  gun to Bm 
British to defend thueelTes sgakMl 
the big bad wolves howling a t  their 
doors the wolves win mH only de
vour John Bull but Cbcle »>»« as 
well. Therefore, he thinks tha t we 
ought to Just stand back and watch 
the wotves eat Up old John in the 
hope that they wlO than 1st ue

Mr. Guy a te s  the ease of 9ka
Re says that 

that nan ce  had the 
ifensive army In the world. The 
'British thought ao. They sent an 
jenny aerom the channel to help the 
I French, and then see what 
* ed. The French laid down thah arms, 
he says, and left t l«  Brithh almost 
trapped a t Dunkirk.

‘T4o one foresaw each a  thtag.* 
ha contlnnse, *19ot even Bm 
Hah.”

Ukawlae, he argnas, no one can 
forasse what may tomor
row. The British dafSaae may eol- 
lapas Just as unexpectedly ' as he 
claims the Mench did. And In that 
event, he mnoludes. the 
probably would gat the 
and the airplanes and other war 
materials that we had fomlShsd to 
the Ekitiah. Thsraf ore, we should 
not furnish them to the BrlBBt. Cor 
fear they might eventnally CaB Into 
the hands of the Germans.

+
00, The Platnaman thinks the 

Brithh made a  mistaks la hsiplag 
the Munch. Thay ahrouM net have 
done It. They should have stayed on 
their own side of the orsofe and fend 
their guns and their airplanes a t 
home. What would ha have thought 
of the Brtthh if they had dona eat

Wen. tt was not kuw bWom Bwl 
that Charlie was r ipping Mevna 
Chamberlain and tha Brtthh gmer^

ally up ona eida and down tha othar 
for not going to the aid of Caochoa- 
lovakla and Foland. Than tho British 
wore crtmlnaDy dereUet for not go
ing to the hMp of thooe littio na
tions that lay claar aeroae on the 
other side of Germany from the 
British Islea. The Brtthh had “sold 
tham down tha rtvsr**.

But now, ha thinks that they made 
a  mistake in going to the aid of 
Franca that Has. Just aerom tha 
channal.

And he thinks that we are makinn 
a mietake by going to the aid of 
Britain.

+
As for \ia, we wouM rather help 

the British to stay the marWi of the 
invader than for us to have to do 
tt on this sida of the Atlantic.

Wa would rather fumsh airplanes 
end eubmarinee and destroyers and 
even battlashlpa to tha British to 
help thorn win tho srar than to fur- 
niah bojrs a  little later to try to win It 
after the Britlah have been sunk.

We are for ell aid to the British 
Biort of war. We are even for an aid 
to tho British short of nothing, if 
that la nsesaaary to win tha srar. Ws 
would rathar win tt white tha British 
aiu ittn  abto to haip than to have 
to srln tt after the Britiah ars no 
longer in poeitloo to help- 

♦
We think aU lud-bloedad. patriotio 

Amerleana should taka tha t posi
tion; for everybody DOW knows that 
this Is not a  mare ease of “dog oat 
dog” as between the Miglieh and tha 
German. liberty end Dmnooreey are 
a t stake. I t  la a  fight between sys
tems of government, between the 
powers  of dsrknsm and the angels 
of light. '

♦
Ws hope that the war may be won 

before it eomae to Amarlea.
We hope that the next Christmas 

may ase ths minions of daiknsm 
eomptetaiy routed and the dove of 
peace hovering over every nation.

And may an  am  people have a 
happy Chriatmae even this year.

A Merry Chrietmee to you, Mk.

Santa Claus Letten!
Dear Santa Claus: I am in tho 

second grade. I go to Redwine school.! 
I have been very good this year.* 
Please bring me a rubber doll srlth 
lots of clothes, and a doll bed, a 
stove, a set of dishes, and nuts, fruit, 
and candy. Don’t  forget Mother and 
Daddy and AOss. Fulford.—Your 
friend, Bobbie Ruth Kenley.

Dear Santa: I have been real good 
this year. Please bring me an over
night kit, some handkerchiefs, per
fume, story books and a little 
broom. Love.—Your friend, Geneva 
CargUe.

P. S. If you are not ovwloaded 
bring me a Betaey .Wetsey doll.

Daar Santa: Flaaas bring me the 
fallowing arttetea: A pair of Iom  
atockIngB, a Betaey Wetasy doll, a  
nttte aogio don. and a  furniture 
set. Thank yosL—Oaelte WUUaase.

Dear Santa Claiu: I ’ve been real 
good this year. Please bring me a 
doll, buggy, and a lunch kit. I aleo 
want some candy and nuts.—Your 
friend, Jaunlta Parker.

P. S. Don’t forget my little sister, 
Haael Ruth, who wants a doll, buggy, 
and little rocking chair.

Dear Santa Claus: I havt been 
better this year than any other year. 
Pteaae bring me a scrap book, a little 
negro doll, a perfume set, and plenty 
of bobby pins. I would also like to 
have a pair of new socks. Vove— 
ClsUa Parker.

P. 8. I  also want a Betsew Wetaey 
doll and a small rocking chair.

Dear Santa: I want a tricyete, gun, 
truck, and candy and nuts and fruit, 
and I hops you a MCrry Christmas 
and the rest of the boys and girls. 
Maudle Marie Ralna wrote this tet
ter for me. I hope you go to set her 
too.—Your friend, Charlie Stringer, 
Route S, ODonnell.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a pair of house shoes, a llttls car, 
one doll, doU clothes, a watch, cook
ing set, little stove, doll bed, a small | 
French harp, a ring, a tennis racket, 
boxing gloves, ball, candy and fruit. 
Thank you.—Bthlene Bucy.

Dear Santa Cteus: I have been a 
good boy this ymx, I think, and 1 
want you to please bring me a wag
on srlth candy, nuts, and fruits, air
plane and something for my UUte 
brother in it. Santa, I don’t  live 
there but I  am sending my tetter to 
you so you vrlll remember my Gran
ny. Momma and Grand-dad that 
live there. Thanks,—Your pal, M. L. 
Kuykendall Jr.

P fsr Santa (Taue: We s-e th r 's  
little bo)s, Oeae, Billy, and Jack e. 
Gene wants an airplane that ahjo.t 
cut fire and a gun holster. B.1 y 
wants an airplane too and a tittle 
lamp and a gun ho'stsr too Jack s 
wants a little red w ,.eclbarrc.w witli 
a big teddy bear in It. We want lots 
oj fruit, nuU. and eaniy. Thank you, 
SanU.—Gene, BlUy, and Jacks 
Speara.

P. 8. Santa, if my daddy has gone 
coyote bunting with Ernest Martin 
and Floyd Curry and their hounds, 
please light my little 1 m j .’o- :ie  
so Gens and I won’ be a raid .a 
sleep in a room by our:e,.es.

Dear Santa Cteus: P.e s bring me 
a song bopk, eome ne / s*.ce. mo.: c, 
and a l>ook titled “B-ini Up Ta 
Date,,. Dont forget tc or ng my Oid 
doU a new bottle.- Year frie. 1. 
Juanlte Joyce WUlian.',.

Dear Santa Cteus, North Pole, 
Cats Idmn County News: Ws are 
little girls two and four years old. 
We have been nice this ysM. Ws 
help our mother; when she tells us 
to tees our shoes and pick up our 
toys we say, ’TH try”. So will you 
pteaae bring us a desk, a blackboard, 
a doetor-and-nurse set. doUs with 
pigtails, doll bugglss, and two stock- 
tngs. with candy, fruit, and nuta. 
Akid Santa, don’t  forgot to bring 
Peggy Ann ths Mg doU at Comer’s 
Drug if she wins ths oontest Re- 
msmbsr all the little Sunbeams, the 
miaakmarteo . . . our leader, Mtes 
Mary, alao Mother and Daddy^ By
rum and Violet Oonnally. Goodbye. 
Santa, Wa wUl be waiting for you. 
Love.—Your UUte friends, Peggy and 
Nancy Jans Nowlin.

Dear Santa: WUl you pteaae bring 
me a dump truck, a  football, a  whaal- 
barrow and shovel, and a tool cheat 
fUled with tools. Remember my Uttls 
friends and cousins.—Howard Cheat
ham.

P. 8. I  go to Sunday School every 
Sunday.

Dear Santa Cteus: I want you to 
bring ms a steam shovtl, tool chset, 
and Mcycte, and candy, fruit, and 
nuts. I am seven years old. This is 
my first year in school. I love 
teacher. So long.—Danny Loekaby.

P. S. Don’t  forget Daddy and 
Mother.

REAL ESTATE

PARM AND e r r v  liOANS 

RBNTALb
OIL IH40B1 AND

BOTALTIKS

DEEN NOWUN
oniea Ftaone 91

\

Don't be satlsfted with squeaks, squawks, huBM, and biurps firm 
that radio set of yours. If you’re atissing top porformaoce, ea.i 
on us to put your sot la A-1 shaps. Our tune-up locales and 
eorreets every radio troubte. Satisfaotton guaranioad.

-REID’S RADIO SHOP-

Staiionery
50-7SC
tlJOO

is-7

I FT ID Playing
Cards

2 decks $IMO

AGHtforHer.
Boudoir Sets,

----- ‘̂ glfta '

• • For the Kiddies. . .  A Gift for Him. . .

''Build-Up" ImportMil 
Protector oF Women

A weak, aaderaoariahad 
eftaa saables fwmeH0mai
rhtm to get a  foothold; tins 
te meeli of woauui’s sa f eriag frooi 
bsadaehes, asrrseswsas, and ethsr
periodte dteeoafert.
CASDUrn prtndpal hdp for smS 

dtetrsss esmsa fh«i tha way B 
aseally sHmelstes appetite; lw> 
ersaaes flow ef gaetrte Jeice; tiMs 
aiite difsrttea; heipe hMld 
s tie n g ^  phyileal 
periodte poia for amoy.
AaetiMT way, many

I1.M  ep Teltew Bmri PIpss _  91A4 

PVMh Msdtas Pipes 91.M 

Othsr Pipes 99s to 99J4

Boasd CTgars a t Waduesd

.SkSt to 91.49

OeB Ctohs OsB
0

OeB

Dorothy Perkins Special
Ragnter flAO COUOOm and 

Begelto 91A0 BATW FOWDKR

Both for $IJOO

Os4y

Aorily mm fM ia .  . 91J9 to 99A9
M D rn TBAVBUNG KITfl

Toilet Sets
IMa ______ to 97Ji

PHlB S eto____ S lM  to |9 .n
_____________ 9L99 to 919A9

Airmaid Hosiery
Tha fwfbrt OBt
89e - $IJ00 

$U 5 - V J S

Cotiags Choeoiales
. ta  Gift Farki—

2lbs. - Ik

Christmas
Gifts

Beautifully Wrapped 
and Tied. 'J

Cigar and CIgaretIa 
ligh ters __ Tie ap

91.49 to 99J9 
CIgarstto la Xbms

Gifts f or A ll. . .

AIrmato nea _ 
Bes sd I  Fair

-S'fc*-

fl

91J9. I1J9

rteshlighte ^ 49s ep 14-Ftees MUHary la t.
Oary E toctrte Oadfes

Beyal

99.49 to 99A9 
..-flfa to 94J9
_______f t

- t 9 s  to 94J9
......... . 919 J9. 91IM  aM  91TJ9

New liBssrlPsa Baryidi psi ls ---------91J9
BiMes sf an khsis ..............J9s to 99A9

BrMge Cards to Y9s

12. “ * 'Tilt

’C

Ecutman Kodaks
Are Appreclatod by Anyone
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Lost, Strayed or Stolen
'■ '■■ ' ' ' ' ■•■ j I ■*'

L O S T —Girl's yellow gold Westfield 
wrist watch. "H's*’ In chain. Lost 
somewhere In Tahoka about three 
weeks ago. Return to me or Lynn 
Count.v News for gS.OO reward. Pa
tricia Hill.2
For SALE or TRADE

FARMS FOR SALE
—Located In noyd, Crosby, Hale 
Swisher, Haskell, Jones, L y n n ,  
Cottle, Scurry, Kent. Motley, Don
ley and other counties In West Tex
as. As little as 10% down payment 
on a number of farms.

GOEN & OOEN 
Floydada, Texas IStfe

TOR SALE—White Leghorn roosters, 
Trlple-A stock of Bush Hatchery, 
Clinton, Mo.—A. A. Walker, one 
mile north on Lubbock-highway.

15-tfc.

fp.TT>AY.

TOR SALE OR TRADE— Windmill 
and cypress tank. Also, Dclco and
batteries. Good condition. Douglas j FOR SALE or TRADE—'35 Chevro- 
Plnjey. 7-tfc. let Truck, ’36 Ford

TRY HI-LO for hay fever, sinus, 
catarrh, asma, all head troubles, put 
out by Dr. O. W. Williams, Box 72?, 
Tahoka, Texas. 6-tfc

TOR SALE—Bundle Kaffir Com 
Good Gram. R. H. Bates. New Home.

17-6tp.

Kaddatz.
Tudor. A  J. 

14-tfc.

TOR sale:—160 acre farm, well 
Improved, 2Va miles from New Homei 
$35.00 per acre, $2,000 cash, terms 
on balance.—J. T. Balch. 8-tfc.

BA’IT'ERY SPEXTAL — Exchange 
price $2.95. Wyatt Bros. 10-tfc.

___ __  _ _

AT
& r .

M FRIDAY
^  SATURDAY, MONDAY
§  4 m  and TUESDAY§ ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

§ VEGETABLES . ........  2 For 5c
^  WHITE

^ CELERY..........  . . Each lOc
^ APPLES....................Doz. 10c
I  ORANGES................. Doz. 10c
I  j ELLO PKG. 5c
Q  WHITE

I  SPUDS.......... 10 lbs. White 14c
jS  r i  RE Sl'GAR ____

i  XMAS CANDY . . . .  2 lbs. 25c
iS  KAl'C'E — Ne. 1 CAN

I  CRANBERRIES. 2 For 25c
I M E A L  V I  £

VEGETOLE

SHORTENING . . 8 lbs. 69c
FOLGERS COFFEE.......... 23c
DELTA — GALLON

SYRUP Gallon 47c
MEAT SPECIALS

We have Fleaty of Twrheye 
and Hens for yewr CHRIST
MAS DLNNCR. ll

Tenderlela R T-Beae

STEAK.. lb.

School Holidays
'Continued from Page 1) 

their first public appearance a t this 
concert. Miss Myma Dean Oalgnat 
band sweetheart, was presented to 
band members and to the public by 
Pershing Alexander, drum major.

Members of the Senior Class stag
ed "Keep Dreaming", a three-act 
comedy Wednesday night in the 
auditorium, tmder the supervlsloh of 
Misses Willie Dockray and Xneva 
Headrick, class sponsois.

Mothers of members of the local 
chapter of Future Homemakers of 
Texas were named honorees Thurs
day evening at 6 o’clock when the 
girls and their sponsor. Miss (Mary 
Kathn-n Gunter entertained with a j 
twilight reception in the Home Eco- 
nom'ics department of Tahoksi. High 
School.

Most of the teachers will spend 
Christmas holidays out-of-town vis
iting relatives and friends. Some 
plan to spend the holiday in Tahoka.

Mr. Lee Dodson, high school prin
cipal, will visit with relatives in Ol- 
ton during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pace will be in 
Memphis, Childress and Amarillo 
with relatives and friends.

Sup’t and Mrs. W. T. Hanes and 
Billy plan to be out-of-town for a 
few days visiting friends and rela
tives at Commerce and Greenville. 
They also irian to attend the state 
championship high school fbotbalf 
game.

Miss,Ineva Headrick will go to 
Santa Fe and (Madrid, New Mexico 
to see the famous Christmas lights 
and scenes. She will spend the re
maining holidays in Amarillo and 
Clarendon with relatives.

Miss Willie Pearl Dockray plans 
to spend the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Dockray a t 2319, 
Twenty-seventh Street In Lubbock.

Coach and Mrs. Leo Jay so n  will 
visit their parents in Pkunot and 
Floydada during the holiday.

Mrs. Pauline Walker will remain 
In Tahoka for most of the holidays 
but plans to go to Hale Center for 
Christmas.

Miss Elizabeth McEwln win leave 
for Terrell Friday night to spend

FARM HAND WANTED—By the 
month.—Will Montgomery. 19-ltp.

FOR SALE—1624 acres improved, 
one and a half miles west of Dixie 
schoolhouse, known as the Couch 
place.—D. F. Cogbum owner. Route 

Lubbock. 19-2tp.

INOnCE, POUL'TRT (tAlBERS.nae 
I WA-TONE mineral for arorma, also 
for control of worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds of endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynns 
OolUcr, Druggist. tfO.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT 
Boyd Smith.

Two room bouse. See 
16-tfe.

8VOAR CLRED BQVAMXB

BACON . .

BRICK STORE TOR RDIT. 25 X 
100, plate glass front, north side 
square, Plainvlew. $40.00 per month. 
Apply to Hollis E. Nance, Plainvlew, 
Texas. lS-2tp.

TOR RENT—^Furnished apartment 
across street north of Presbyterian 
Ch«rth.—̂ fc<^.^T .-E llio tt. 5-tfc.

5̂

13c
C m iC H  er SEVEN

ROAST BEEF
LEAN PORK

ROAST
FOR TI|AT XMAS DRESSING

OYSTERS . .

Or unfum- 
apartmenU, ltiih .|isd a  Clay-

16-tfc.

APARTMENT for lent. O lM U od t  
south of Square. Amanda Leedy.

IS-tfe.

WANTED
Wa n t e d —to buy or lease 
l^ th  small down paym en t^^ .' 
^v ag e . Route 4. Itp.

Pint 25c
COUNTRY

SAUSAGE lb; 12^
TOP PRICES PAID FOR E-G-G-S

and Clarence
"  f̂ l 

F.

F O O D  STi
Rhone 

SO
FREE DELIVERY  - Limited Qi

V . - * . '
e e

t iU e B

DRHBSMAKZNO WANTB>—Satis
faction guaranteed. Can Room 10, 
lArkln Bldg, Mrs. Bula Crawford.

it-n&

lVO(RX WAN'1‘12 ̂  ■' ^fcrm or othsr 
kind.—R. A. Paul. Route 4, on WIU 
Mootgomery farm. 10-2tpw

M-U HTDEID—For quick fcodal 
ftatehlDt Mrrtee—24-bour eervlM

WANTWD—Ttacter tarsa to repair, 
AU work auanmteed.—W«M and 
HowUp. tS-tfo

WANTED—Tour buitness D A T or 
NIGHT a t the new OOUP Oerriee 
Station on Brownfield Hiway.—Bofd 
smith. 1

ALI, S l / F v

N E W  PIPE I S E P

I OR I VF RV ri RPUSE
< C M R x i .  r i p i .  A  s i r  P I  Y  C O .  

2 C I 1  S e .  A r r .  M  P b e n *  b S ?
Labenfh, Tryistt

the hol^daTs w i^  hqr .  p a ren ts 'and  
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hope ^ y n e s  and 
chUdran go to Orajod Saline and 
other points in East ^Taxss to visit 
relstives.
'Mr. and Mrs. John Hamblen and 

two children will spend the Chrlit- 
mas boUdafs to Abilene. visiting 
relatives and f r t e ^ .  Mr. Hamblen’s 
father, Rev. J, H. Hainblen. is pastor 
of the F irs t, Methodist CHurch in 
Abilene. (Mrs. Hamblen’s mother 
teaches school In the , public schools

.Mr. and Mrs. Leslie browning' will 
spend the holidays in Fluvana and 
Sweetwater. , '

Miss Maiy Kathiyn Gunter plans 
to spend the holidays with her pa
rents and Mends In Claude, Texas.

Miss Ruby N ell’Smith will spend 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and l^rs. J.'s^Sm ith  of 
Brownfield, Texas..  ̂ .

Miss Lucille HaU will visit rela
tives and friends in Littlefield.

(Miss Georgia Taylor will visit with 
her parents In ’Texhoma, Oklahoma 
during the holidays..!

Mr. and Mrs. J^hn K h ^ o o d  plan 
to go to StratfoM (hiring the O irist-

mas vacation.
Mrs. Louise Wyatt will bo in Ta

hoka and Is expecting a house guest 
fimn Albany.

Mrs. L. F. Craft, Mrs. Linnle Finch 
and Mrs. Deck Dunagan wUl remain 
in Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bos
tick also plan to be in Tkhoka lor 
the holidays.

■ .............-o-------------

Woodward. . .
' (Continued From Page 1) 

neaday aftemocm In the First Metho
dist Church in Coleman, of which 
he was a member.

Mr. Woodward had been insurance 
commissioner for about a  year.

The first office he held was that 
of county attorney of Coleman coun
ty, from 1907 to 1910, going from 
that office to the staff of Attorney- 
General Jewell P. Ltghf(x>t. was 
state senator from 1925 to 1935, and 
was a  candidate for attorney-gener
al In 1934, being defeated by Bill 
ACeCraw.

He had also served for a time as 
president of the Texas State Bar

Coleman district for 25 years.
In addition to the widow and a 

son. he Is sxirvlved by a brother and 
four sfcters, the brother being 
land A. Woodward of Houston, who 
resided arid practiced law in Lub
bock a few years back In the ‘twen
ties.

Mr." Woodward had many friends 
and admirers in Lynn county, as 
well as most other coimtles of TeXAiHfc. 
as, particularly West Texas.

------- -------o--------------
HIGHWAY BONDS FAIL IN 
FLOYD and HAIX COUNTIES

In highway bond elections held In 
Floyd and Hall counties last Satur
day, the proposal was defeated In 
each Instance. In each coxmty a  ma
jority was given In favor of the 
bonds but not a two-thirds majority 
as required by law.

The proposal in Hall county was 
to Issueil bonds in the'sum of $500,- 
000 and In Floyd county In the sum 
of $300,000, to be issued only if as
sumed by the State. ^

----- ;--------o--------------
Mr. and M!rs. M. C. Thomas and 

children of Grassland expect to
Ass(x:iation. His father. Judge J. O. spend Christmas with her uncle, 
Woodward, was district Judgo of the R. S. Appling, at Samantha, Ala.
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Ithouohts
Elgin Watches 

$24,75 up —

Broadway 
. Watches 
$11,75 up

Pangburn & Kings

XMAS CANDY 
50c iq>

CI GARS & CI GARETTES
All Popular Brands

Frank Medico 
Yello Bole 
Kaywoodie
$1.00 up

T H E
T O P P E R
MEN’S SET

$1.00

STATIONERY
INLAID WOOD 

BOXES

49c up

J E W E L R Y
Diamonds $7.50 up
Wedding Rings

_______$3.50 up
Lockets___1 $2.50 up
Crosses___1- 2,50 up
Cameo’s _$3,50 up

SAMPSON
Electrical Appliances

; AMITY
Billfolds 49c  upA

a I I I * ■ ■ I 111. ■

‘ Sheaf fer 
Pen & Pencil Set;'

$1.00 up
' 1847 ROGERS

Silverware Service 
. . -  .. . of 8 ’

$39.75

BIBLES 
$1.50 up

Name In Gold n « e

CORY
Coffee Maker

$2.45 up
CUTEX- 

Manicure Sets

60c up

OLD S P I C E
m e n s  'SET

' 4

$2.00 '  .

PERFUME

Obty ________

. 11X5 op 

11.00 up

Evening In  P a r is_56e up

Tardleys

CNd Sploe

10th Century

$1X0 up 

$1X5 UP 

$1X5 up

TahKoka D rug

Prescriptiop Druggists 99

F R E E
HAVE YOUR 

G I F T S  
Personalized

t
Nanie or Monogram 

"  l i i  G O I jD '

'T
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